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Wo rld News In Bri ef
CAPE TOWN , June 22, (AFP)
-Doct ors at Groote Schuu r hospital are "very pleased" with the
progre ss Dr. Philip\ , Blaibe rgthe world's longest
surviv ing
heart-t ranspl ant
Patien t-is
makin g and WIth his state 'of alertness , a hospitl il ~pokeSlllan
said yesterd ay afterno on.
•
Dr. Blaibe rg, who receiv ed his
new"li eatt' on Januar y 2, was're admitt ed to Groote Schuu r hospital ten days ago sufferi ng from
hepatit is, a lIver inflam ation.

·u.s.

Bombing

(Continued from page I)
ed tbey 'oucbed off 33 sustained fires and 16 secondary explosions as
well as cuttmg highways and rallfoads In many places.
As m all raIds since President
J ohoson 's bomblDg curtailm ent Ofder of March 31, the air force piiots

along With carrier- based navy fliers

and marine pilots from South Vietnam bases stayed below tbe 19tb
parallel in Fnday' s stnkes.
Tbe VIet Cong Friday llIl:d abo
au' 20 rockets The rockets killed SiX
CIVilian s aDd wounde d 14 One house about two km northw est of
the preSide ntial palace was dc~lroy

ed.

Other rock.ets hit Tan jon Nout
31rpon but caused little damage
Amenc an artillery fired on
the
Vlct Cong rocket pOSItions beucved
to be located about 12 km. north of
the city centre.

USB- 52 bombers bombed VIet

Cong POSitIOns 55 km north of Saigon Accord mg 10 a U S spok.e.e;man ammUnitIOn dumps ..and nn:I~~ry
pOSitIOns were destroy ed
The Umted States
Departn tenl
has ordered a priOrity lap level m·
vestlgat lon Into the: sefles of um-

denftll,ed" "Oltmg obJects '

wbloh

have been Sighted over lhe demJIJ·
tanscd zone ovcr thc pasl ~I}( davs.
rellablc sources said
Gen Creight on Adams. the Cnlied States comma qder In COle! In
South Vietnam and Gen Ca Van
Vlen, South VletnarT'lel9C combin ed
chief of staff. went to the norther n
prOVH1ces earher thiS week to speed
up an lnvestlg ahon already begun
by senior army officers .
So far theIr mvestlg atJons have
produce d no concret e results It was
first believed that the objects were
SovIet made helicop ters, but subs-.
t:quent investig ations have produl:e d
notbmg to confirm this '\n anti.
aircraft baUoon theory has 1150 bet>n
dismiss ed.

We ath er
Skies in the oorthe asiern regions 01 the country will be elo·
. udy and other PaJts clear. Yestenlay the wanne st areas were
Farah, Jalalab ad and I,ashka r.
gab with a high of 46 C, 115 F
and the coldes t area was North
Salang with a low of 3 C, 37,5 F
Today' s tempe rature in Kabul
11:30 a.m. was 3D. C, 86 F. Wind
speed was record ed In Kabul '"
knots.

at

Yester day's temper atures'
Kabul
Mazare Sharif
Herat
Faizab ad
Kundu z
~aghla n

Lagbm an

Kanda har
Bamia n
South Salang

32 C
89,S F

36 C
97 F
36 C
97 F
35 C

95 F
38C
100 F
37 C
98,S F

11 C
52 F

22C
72 F
22 C
72F
10 C
50F
24C
75 F

16 C
61 F
20 C

<l2 C
107,5 F 68F
42C
I7C
107,5 F 63 F
25 C
8 C

nF

16 C
61 F

46 F
8 C

46 F
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Resigns; Maj or

Reshllffle Com ing
ATHENS, June 22. (Reut er)The Greek cabme t resigne d early today to allow Prime Minist er
George Papado poulou s to carry
out a major reshuff le of hIS army-bac ked govern ment.
press
chlel Byrose Stamat opouio s an-

Govern men t source s said they

also dIScussed the situatIO n m

the easter n Medite rranea n and

nounce d

the Middle East crisis.

WASH INGTO N, June 22, (Reu- •

ter)

~Rumo urs

mounte d yester -, ral of the press ministr y, said
the deCISion was taken dunng a

day that Suprem e Court Cbief
Jushce Earl Warren had submItted hIS reSIgnatIOn, but there
was no confIrm ation from either
the WhIte House or Suprem e Court
WhIte House spokes man George Christi an. asked about the
reports of the 77-yea r-old chief
Justice 's Impen dmg reSign ation,

saId he had "no comme nt ~.t
all" He added he d.d not know
when the Whtte House would
have any comme nt

I

American Lawyer
Arrives In London
To ~fend Ray
LONDON, June 22, (Reut er)An Ameri can lawyer arrived 10
London Thu~ ay and said he would defend Ramon George Sneyd
-want ed in the United States as
James Earl RaY-i f and when he
was extradI ted to Americ a.
Arthur J Hanes, a former mayor of Birm1Ogham, Alabam a said
he was here to investi gate the
case 01 Sneyd, being
held in
Ja,l here charge d with Illegall y
carrym g a gun and holdin g an
Lllegal passpo rt.
Amenc an author ities say that
Sneyd IS In fact James Earl Ray,
sought In connec tion WIth the
slaYing of CIvil rights leader Martm Luther King in Memph iS,

Tennes sec. last

April

confere nce that he was

taking

It on face value that a letter he
In BIrmin gham

cabme t meetm g

In

urs preSided over by

the early hoPapado pou·

lous. He said all membe rs of the
cabme t had submIt ted theIr reslgnah ons

Stamat opoulo s said the prtme
mmist er thanke d the membe rs
of the outgom g cabme t for their
"valua ble service s offered to the
nation and Ihe revolut ion"
He then ask.ed them
to place

their

was

from RG, Sneyd. That' was the

'--

• .'

portfolIOS at hIS disposa l

to allow him to IIrenew the forces of the govern ment"

Stamat opoulo s said Papado poulous planne d a major reshuff le
of the govern ment to bring In

•

Accord ing to the Direct or General the reshuff le was being carried out to "comp lete the national, politica l, econom ic and socIal targets of the revolut IOn and
for the constru ction of a sound
and progre ssive basis of the new

democr acy."

"

heart surgeb n,s' laSt )Yl!ek' called
fo'r two teams in heart transp lQjllt o'peratlon~oe
to decide '
wheth er the donor I~ dead the
other ·to carry out the sUrger y.
Organi sers of the surgeo n's ~_
nferen 'ce'in Geriev a are' the Pa- '.
ris ball"d counci l' fQl; interna tldnal organi sations of medic al sciencea, unlier the auapic es of the
,World Hea\th 'Organ isation ' and
the l1nlted Nation 's Educat ional,
Selent lflc and Cultur al Organ i.
sation.
The only surgeo n presen t who
has actuall y PE1rformed a heart
transp lant is Profes sor Charle s
Dubost , who operat ed on a French priest, fathe'!' Damie n Boulogne, in Paris on May 12. Father Damieo is stili alive.
A statem ent endors ed by all 24

, ',"

.

.
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(Contin ued from page 2)
India's Presid ent, Dr. Zakir
Husain , has, meanw hile, paid a
lO-day state visit to Hunga ry and.
Yugos lavia. He was origina lly
schedu led to start the visit with
a trip to France , but this had to
be cancel led becaus e of studen t
unrest there. The visit to Hungary and Yugosl avia has been
describ ed by Dr Husain on return as lIvery useful" It should
greatly help promo te goodw ill
betwee n India and Yugos lavia
and Hunga ry and also streng then trade and

other

econom ic

relatio ns. Presid ent Zakir Husain receive d a very warm and
popula r welcom e wherev er he
went Symbo lic of the genera l
feehng were the stream ers and

banner s across

"Welco me Dear
Fnend ly India"

roads

Guests

statlOg

Irom

A wmd of change 'S sweepm g
over polIttc al India The last general electio n saw the defeat of

\

severa l
Congre ssmen
and the
emerge nce In the sta les .of a co-

nglome ratIOn of politic al partIes
determ med to pull down the Congress Party, which had held un·
challen ged sway m the countr y
for two decade s in the states
These parties won the electio n
battle but lost the nght to rule
aftel a short span of wrang lmgs
among themse lves

'

'

counCI l there.

No date has been set for his
return. It depend s on a decisio n
expect ed to be reache d Sunqro r
on an eventu al VISIt to Bonn for
talks WIth the West Germa n go-

vernm ent on the curren t
BerlIn visa problem s.

West

"BYZ ATIN E MER CHA NTS' TREA SURE " (Dete ctive
film)

Court esy of the Czech oslov ak Emba ssy

U tT I

-

and uncert ainty in adm1O istrat-

Ion and has therefo re returne d
the Congre ss Party to power WIth a comfo rtable majori ty. The

wmd of change IS sweepi ng across other states Coo

IndIa's determ ined scarch lor
011 IS gOing ii/Pace The M,nist ry
of Pelrole um and Chemi cals has
deCIded to entrus t oil drilhn g 1D
Ihe Camba y
regIOn 10
western
India to an Amen can compa ny

Camba y 011 depOSIts, the n-

chest in Indla. were discov ered

by Indian SCIentists WIth the help of SOYlet techmc ians The deCISion to entrus t the
dnliing

operat ions to an Ameri can com-

pany has been influen ced because of India's needs of crude oil,
whIch would also result in the
productIOn 01 naptha which India needs for her fertilis er projects It is likely that this would
help in the conser vation of foreign exchan ge and quicke st im-
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UMICEF TO ASSIST
EDU'CAT IO N, HE AL TH
PROJECTS HERE"

The Execut ive Board conclu ded
ItS deliber ation In New York on
June 18 after approv ing commi tmcnts and voting allocat IOns for
220 projerJ:s In 88 countr Ies and

SAN FRANCISCO, June 22 (Reo

ulcr-SC lcntlsls Thursd ay
reported
a breakth rough an venerea l disease
researc h which could lead to the devclopm ent of B vaccine against sy
phills
"ThIs le; the most Importa nt lead
we have so far", said Dr. Wiliiam
J Arown. chief of the venerea l dISeasc ~cctlon of the Nalton al CommUnica ble DI~ase Centre at At!anla Georgia
The scientiS ts said that many Of0-

geven

Improv ement
and expanS IOn of
primar y teache r trainlO g 10 AfghanIst an With
a new allocall on

01 $ 216.000 for 1969, made under
a

Clien ts

are

herew ith

commi tment of

Uipme nt and supphe s for teach109, sanltat lOn, and service s
In
provw clal primar y teache r-training college s, beSIdes transp ort
for tram10 g and superV1 SIon
DUring the next three years

39 per cent Increas e

10

new teache rs.
The teache r-tram mg progra m-

me Will also be expand ed to

tion to the school attache d lo the
Academ y 01 Teache r Educat ors
m Kabul
The progra mme IS also bemg
aSSISted by UNESC O
adVIse rs

m teache r-tram mg, princip les of

leach mg. educatI On
and chIld
develo pment, bIOlogy. humam tles. science and practic e teachin g,
USAID IS helping 'n the produc tion of teach 109 maten als

UNICE F has alread y proVid ed

1968 Afglhan-Soviet
Cul tura l Prot ocol
Sign ed In Mo,scow

SE MT OX

for cultural coopera llon betwee;"l Af·
ghams' an and the Soviet Umo:1 for
1968 was signed In Moscow
last
week Gen Moham mad Aref. Afghan ambass ador 10 Moscow , Slim-

ed for AfgbanJStan and N,kolal Or-

mkav, chief of Ihe cultural affairs
section m the Soviet Foreign Mini-

stry. sIgned lor the USSR

On the baSIS of the progl81.1 cooperatio n between the two l.:ountrles
In the field of educatt on, art,heal th
and spOrts will contlnu e as before
The two signato ries after SlgnlOg the
protoco l referred to the amll.:able
ties and the growing friendsh ip between tht> two nelghbo unng count-

ries.

u.s.

He said the letter had rela.·
ned him to defend Sneyd -or
RaY-" tl and when he is extradtted to the United States. "
Asked II he though t the man
being held In Wands worth pn_

Sneyd -or Ray-w as arreste d
,It London al rport on June 8
and has had two formal court

heanng s since then. The next he:lIlOg ts a week
from
today
when US author ities are ex-

pccted to produc e a fingerp rmt
expert to establi sh his identit y

Den ies

S~ip

Sun k By No,rth
Kor ean Patr ol
WASH INGTO N,
June
23,
(AFP) - PhIl Gouldm o, US as-

sistant secreta ry of defense , categoncall y demed yesterd ay
\tbat
an Americ an Spy ShIP was sunk

lOBS TBB CDI.8 AIm MAD

THEM DIE).

PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5!, 8 and 10 pm Amencan colour fijm dubbed in FarSI
KISS THE dmLS AND MAKE
THEM DIE with MICHA EL CO·
NNOR S AND DORO THY PRO~INE.

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We ofter

to. our CQSto-

mer New and Antiq ue Carpets at Low' PrIees aud DJf."

KABU L CINEM A:
At 2, 5 and 7! pm
Iranian
colour film
WOMA N CALLE D WINE.

i ' ,.

{
ot

feren t Sizes oppOsite to the
Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau

who suffered one dead captur~d rlrles, ammum tlOn and fo()d

OTTAWA, June 23, IDPA! -Ab-

and Slanlleld tn September, 1967,

Anothe r major Issue IS thaI of regIOnal econom H.'. disparit y In Canada and agaIn the three parties are
present ing poliCies they believe will
Improv e econom Ic condItIOns In the
less favoure d regions such as the
AtlantiC prOVInLCS and Quebec , and

Japa~se

Foreign

pluCE AF. 4

Ir three hour'ri 'leeting Friday , '
A Federa l spokes man descrtb -

ther approa ch lo the BrIafr ans

vessel
such

and expand theIr positIo ns 10 mlnonty trtbal areas, espeCi ally in
the river state northw est of POI t
Harcou rt
The federal forces are also atlacking the BtafIa n's
wester n
bank, seekin g to push wcstwa rds

To

from the Niger Rlvel

Hav e World's Worst

But there has been no offiCia l

mdlcat lOn 01 the lederai leaders
abando ning thell declare d poli-

Refu gee Problem

cy of not launch mg an all..aut
offenS ive mto th(' densely -popu-

lated Ibo homela nds unll! 'all ap-

peals to the rebels to abando n
their secessI On have failed"

Instead these latest move. ap-

pear to be stllkes at the centres
from which the Blafra ns are 6en-

dmg bands 01 mlilh ators back
throug h lhe main front to domg
thiS With conSid erable

the f1ver!'i state

In

recent weeks

Earher North Korea claIme d
Ils coast guard ships had sunk an

Amenc an "Spy ship" off the wes-

tern coast of North Korea
Later, Seoul radIO said that,
accord Ing to author itatIve South
Korean sourCe9, a small South
Korean fishIng boat WIth two or
three fIsherm en abroad had been
sunk.
Pyongy ang's
. offiCial
central
news agency said the Ameri can

. crew was making for
a Nort!>
Korean pOrt and was conductin~
"acts of pIracy and provoc ation. '
It said all the crew were
thr-

own into the water. The report
gave no furthe r detalls . I
Pyongy ang Radio, meanw hIle,
reporte d that the alleged "spy
ship" had a mothe r shIp whIch

was anchor ed in the VIcinit y of

Yonpy ong Island m the wester n

Sources said Takeo Mlkl's
planned VISIt IS based on Japan' s

mad Shah. preSId ent of the Af·
ghan Red Cresce nt Society rece·

Ived a numbe r of dignita ries

Ihe Ahmad zal lnbe yesterd ay

dIplomatIC schedu le to hold regular annual mmist enal consul-

lOclud mg sheikh s, cabme t miniSters,
houseW ives and a female
pop-sm ger-wt ll stand for office

tations WIth the French and BritISh govern ments throug h mutual visits by \,abme t mlmst ers

now under proces s of reform . In
party elec,tlo ns on Tuesda y

The lorelgn minist ry has already sounde d !Jut Lonpo n and

nounce d that a total of 180,219

Paris on Mlki's

plan,

source s

saId,
and they have. l,lIloffictally mform ed Japan that nothmg stood m the way to hampe r
Mlkl's visit to Londo n.
Source s saId, the French govemme n t howev er has WI thheld

Its reply since France IS In the
midst of general election s

In

Egyp!' s Arab SOCIalIst UnIOn.

The Inteno r Minist ry

has an-

men and women had submit ted
their names for electio n to committed seats In the baslc Units

01 the urganl sation -the UAR's
only poltbej ll body.
Some five mIllion ASU membe,rs WIll take part In the el·
ectlOn. first stage 01 a tler-bv tier restl uctunn g ot: th€' party

PresJde .nt

of

KABU L June 23, (Bakh tarlAhmad Ah Sakha, an official 01
the Nanga rhar Valley PrOjec t

who had gone to
Canad a two
years ago
under a
CoLom bo
Plan schola rship progra mme for
further tramm g In dam anti canal constru ctIOn
returne d here

BOPD saId.

Saturd ay.
Zimary alai Nasser i a staff 01
the Culleg e of
Letters , Kabul

Nasser announ ced a

"top tu bottom " reform 01 the
ASU follOWIng
VIolent worke r

and studen t demon stratIO ns last

Februa ry. alter which he also re• huffled hiS cabine t
and called for sweepm g change s

In

top

jobs throug hout industr ies
PrevlO us(y ASU officials weI":
apPOInted Nasser decree d everyone should go back to' hIS home
town to get elected
One of them IS 35-yea r-old dark-hatre d law gradua te and pop
smger Mrs Fayda Kamel uj fa·
mous for her patrioti C 'songs du-

I'Inl{ lhe 1956 and 1967 conOlc ts
With Israel
Gham Abdel Ghani Aly. 80
lI'alked 19 kJ11s It om hiS VIllage

quarte rs fOl
a
six-we ek-lon g
poor oeople 's
campa Ign
The
campa ign ;'eache d a climax With

I

a march by 5\000 poor people
Al ready more than 80 demon stral10ns have
been arrested for
blockin g traff,c and entran ces to
lhe agricu lture depart ment. where they are picket ing for expan-

ded surplu s food progra mmes
About 50 demons tratIOn s
were

stIli stagmg a quiet "Slt-lQ" outs,de the depart ment
yesterd aY
mornIn g. but no inCide nts were
reporte d
Pohce fired tear gas at 'resurrectIOn cIty" on Thursd ay night

after they were pelted With sto-

nes and bottles
The govern ment

Will

face a

de!Jcal e proble m II an estima ted

500 hard-c ore squatt ers refuse to

move out tOnigh t

Dr Ralph Aberna thy. the cam-

paign leader, has saId he
to be arreste d

Intends

lr) - warned them that theIr true suc-

111:-> Royal Highne ss Prmce Ah-

Umver slty- also

returne d from

the Federa l Republ ic 01 Germa -

ny whcI e he :itudled Germa n lJ~
telatur e fOl tv.o years

CHAR IKAR, June 20. \Bakhtar) -The proVln c,a! depart ment
01 Inform ation and Cullur e held
a confer ence at the congre gatl·
anal mosqu e hel e to stress the

need fOI the streng thenin g 01 the
welfar e 01 ganlsa tlons such as the
Red Cresce nt SOClety and tile De-

stItute Person s Home A numbe r
of peoole IOclud ing reltglO us figuI e~ delive red speech es stressm g
tht, Import ance of such organi satiOns from the IslamiC ' pomt of
view.

BAM IAN. June 23, (B.kht all
A village school was opened by

the PlovlO clal

Depart ment ul

Educat IOn at the Ors

VIllage

The
village rs are reporte d to
have donate d land for the school
buildin g and aSSiste d 10 provld109 fUIOltu re etc

--- --

J ALALA BAD. June 20, (BoIkh-

tal),

27 studen ts have gradua t-

ed 110m NaJmu l Madra sa la le11~lUus

.1

school to Nanga rhar) At
gradua tion
ceremo ny yest('l-

day Mauivi Ahmad Gul the p"nclll'u 01 the sehool congra tulated
thl' studen ts un thtltr success Ll'H!

AS U Elecfion To Be gin /n UA R Tuesday
CAIRO . June 23
(Reute .) Mon' than 130,000 candld ates-

"Resur rcctlon city" a compo u-

nd 01 plywoo d and canvas huts
on S{over nment land In the Centre of Washin gton. was the head-

Home News In Bri ef
KABU L June 23. (Bakhl<

180,000 Condidales:

exchan ge views WI th French and
Bntlsh author ities
and Issues
cencen ng VIetna m, ForeIg n MInistry source s said Saturd ay

the

weeke nd

success

m both lh. MId-W est state and

cit~"

With mlhran t Negroe s dunng

01 Icderal efforts to consob date

Dodan barrac ks to make a fur-

Shanl)-

by Sunda y Dlght,
OffIcia l source s saId severa l
days of violenc e around the poor
people '. camps ite made It virtually imposSl ble to extend the deadine. PolIce feared
a flare-u p

Lar 'S, I eports from the war front mdlcat ed an intenSi ficatIO n

British Freighter Receives
Indirect Hit Near Saigon

TOKYO. June 23. (AP) Foreign Mtnlst el Takeo Mlkl plans
to vlsll Europe July 11 to 30 to

orders to disman tle their
town
"resurre ction

of any change 1D BrItISh policy
at thiS stage
WhIle tpe talks contmu l·d In

the talks in the closely guarde d

SAIGO N. June 23. {AFP) -A Sr:
~outh Vietnam ese capItal and hopIish frclghte r. the London SLales",
~d II would be the last
.an, was hit by a 105 mm howhze l
Meanwh ile, 10 lhe first
~H..'t
of
shell early yes'erda y m what
an
"claSSIC terronsm " In s.:ugon 111 moAmenc an spokesm an descnbe d
ae;
nths, a taxI driver dnvlDg Gown <.J
an "Indirec t fire and bombar dment'
maID thoroug hfare hurled a grenaof the Saigon dock area
~tf(' de Into the street woundi ng live peFirst reports saId that the frclg- " ople
'
h'el, which sulfered damage In the
hull and the bndgc, was hit by VI<:I_
At the same tlmc gloups of Vlct
(ong fOLkcts but the
spokesm an
('ong IOfdtra tots were slipPing IOto
said later Ih:.tl the shell were f,r~u
Ihe norther n suburb~ of (jm DlOh
by 10'\ mill hllW\ller III tht> SaIgon
the sccne of frequcn \ vlll!cnl f,!!hlare,l
109 uvcr the past seven wct'\.;
Whd\., un.tole to Lonflrnl that the
Friday South V,tnam ese Illalilles
frelgh'c l \V,h hit by ,111 Amenu 1n
l.'apturcd nlDc Vier Cnng hl'rc 10(shell he did nol lule out the p~I,,:-;i
ludlng a compan y clll11nl amkl
hl1lty
About 45km norlh west III
the
I-II.- s<Jld .In 11l4ulry haJ be..:n up
1.:,Ipilai two compan ies of United Stened IOtl1 lht.' In~llh:nt whh.h \.nsl
,des paratro opers fought I 10 hour
lhe Itll' III ,I South VICln,lnlC,': Wll
ballie WIth an estimat ed two 1.:0111man on b,);Jld I he freighte r
panics of VIet (ong. killing '\"i uf
W,t~
hit by IWo :ih('Jls, bUI Ihtlt onlY one
them Americ an casu,tltl e., .... \.It: ,Inc
of them cxpillde d Shr,lpn cl pie-Iced
killed and 16 woundc(1
tht.' hull and the bTlug~'
(rew membe rs sallJ a total
01
FIghting was reported 10 be Inl.:eight shells were fired from
east
reasmg m IOh:nslty 111 thl' Md;lJn~
northea st of Stligon
Dell,t where Amer!c4111 ,trtillery FII·
Capl P ·CI Wnght the flId:'l"..'r oj
U,ly bomb.lr ded a factury
lhe ship hllh uoded here 10 d.lyS
South Vldlnamc:-;t' truol>s l:ngagago and IS due Itl /Pavl: un Sunu:1Y,
cd In moppin G up opcratlo llS
Iliter
S<l.Id thl" .... " .. hiS flr.,1 tllP
II
tht-' found 72 bodies \n thl' I,lL 1 II \ arc:!

WASH INGTO N, June 23. (Reuterl.- Police stood at alert statJOns yester day as negro leader s
threate ned to defy govern ment

Howev er it was though t that
It IS connec ted
with practIC al
problelDJl involv ed in arrang ing
a ceasEifire and measu res for gua·
rantee ing the secunt y of Biafra 's
eight million Ibos
Practic al measu res for gettmg
urgent ly needed relief supplie s
to the Sick and suffen ng Blafra ns
were also though t to have fig ..red promin ently in the talks
. The questIo n of BritISh pobcy
IS believe d to ,have been consid e-

"ed, but there are no lOdlcat lOns

Shephe rd return s to London .
So far there has been no Indl
catIOn of what has happen ed at

Biaf ra Cla ims

Govt. Orders End
To Poor Peoples
Campaign In U.S.

necess ary.

errone ous," he

saId "No United States

s(.~a

will Icvltahs~ eCOnOn1IL plOgrcss 10
tither paris 01 (anada
Tbere arc regiona l problem~ as
well, the major one bemg 1he slump
III I:Xports sales uf western Canadl .In wheal Both major .pMly leaders
h.lye pronllsc d aggrcss tve ~les pohLIes for wheal as well as other commodlt aes
Because poliCIes 01 thc two major
parties are S(I Similar. persona lities
of the leaders are likely to be the
dcudln g faclOr In the elcdlon .
rrudeau . 48. and StaJ;tflcld, 54,
dre makmg stlong appeals to nearly one million new. young voters
and In thiS Trudea u has attained a
ulOslde rable edge
HIS. persona l appeal has produced a phenom ena termed 'Trudea umania' whJch has resulted In the attractron of unprece ndented sll..c of
dowds

out eleven mtlhon Canadi an volel~
Will deCide 1 uesday -June 25-lhc
mcmber shlp In their next parliam ent, lhe 28th that has been cledecJ
In Canada 's lUI-yea r history
For cIght weeks the two ImtlOI
political parties, the Liberal s dnd th':
Conserv atIves. have been L,IOlpdlgmng for support of their I..andld j
tes seeking clecllon to lhe 264--rr. Lmber House of Commo n:s
Major figures In the campai gn
are liberal leader Pierre Elliott fru
dcau, I,;urrenlly Canada 's Prime MInister, and Raben Stanfiel d, the ("0nservall ve leader
BOlh men are new In Federal party leapers hlp poslllon s. Trudea u having been picked ID Apnl thiS year

ghsh

Maj. Y<tkubu Gowon and British
Comm onwea lth Affairs " Minist er
Lord Sheph erd had ~ 90 'mmu£e
meetin g yesterd a!, follOWing tlle-

GENEVA. June 23 (AFPf -Bla
frd today fLlccs the wurst refugEe
problem In Ihe world WIth a tolal
five million displace d persons -tine
out of every three Bla(ra ns-the Bill
fr.tn Oversea s Press
DIVISIon
IBOPD ) reported here Saturda y
About one millIon refugees, mam·
Iy destitut e womcn and
children ,
and the Sick, live In refugee ... ~1nlpS
under ·dlfflCult conditI Ons'
Extreme malnutr itIOn c1nd ule;case
were WIdespread among Ihe four mil.
lion refugee s who were bemg accoOloda'cd by friends or relilives It addt:'d
The press diVISIOn clled Ihe case
of .1 Blafran Widow With five chIld·
len whose falhcr was killed by the
Nlgena n army their home waS'I;tz ed
and the family arrose at a refugee s
1.,Imp \.\f,thout money, food, cIJokJOg ustensl1e or any othcr ~j ""unal
effects
Thc, camp Itself IS a bUlldmg With
hall walls The wallmg IS bemg (.'0mpletcd by the woman her chl:L!rt:n
and olher refugge es, ~Ith palm lea~
ves cut from palm Irees
,lruLli.a.

Canadians To Vote Fo r New
Par liam ent This Tuesday

France, Brit ain

IS

dan must become Israel s
. . ,llet)l
Irontler ' -and shrugge d off rc(cnl
s'<lh~m cnls on fronllcr qucstlOn'i by
Clen Moshe D,iyan. the Isr tL'h de[ence mlOlstcr
Earlier thiS week. Dayan .,uggC'iteu that IsraelI should IIlLOrpUf<?le
ml/ch of Ihe Arab lerntory II ou,:upled last year HIS suggestIOn, made
In a speech 10 a L.lbour Parly group, reporle dly faIled to ubtaln the
support of the Jsraeh cablnct

ople
A WHO Adv,SOlY team of ten
membe rs has been aSSigned to
this prOjec l throug h 1970.

"The report that
a United
States shlO has been sunk of! the
Korean coast

E.shkol Saturoay dcclared thal Jar-

focal spraYI ng 10 conwh datlOn
and mainte nance
phase areas
contaIn Ing anothe l 5 million pew

Min ister Ti Visi t

ast guard vessels

ndow In Ihe hotel, whICh IS I \'\cll·
known lounst centrc
In Tel AVIV, Israch Premier LeVI

25 mJlhon people , and necess ary

1 rudeau has been in Federal pol·
ItlCS three years while Stanfiel d was
premier of Nova Sco~la
provinc e
from 1956 until he became Nationa l
Conserv ative Party leader
A seconda ry figure 10 the campa·
Ign IS Thoma s Dougla s, leader of
the new Democr atic Party, a socialist group, which has candida tes 10
every feder.al constitu ency thiS time
for the first tIme
A major Issue 10 the campai gn,
one on which all parties agree, IS
the qucshon of Canadi an
unaty,
which has been threalen ed by talks
10 the past year. promot ed to some
degree by French PreSident Charles
de Gaulle, of Quebec provinc e leaving the confede ration and
being
eslablJs hed as an mdepen dent sl.tte All three party leaders .Irc deuIcated to maIntal Dance of nationa l
uOIty. With preservatIOn of llDgulStiC and cultura l rights of the two
foundin g nations . French and En-

held In Lagos. tnlorm eJi source s
saId.
~
Nlgen~1). Federa l Head of Stllte

Two boys were killed when a po- ed the talks as "very conllal
werlul bomb exploded outside 'he ' succes sful," but both sides and
are
Ambas sador Hotel 10 lhe eastern pa·
. t
rt of former Jordani an
Jerusale m
contin uing to main am secrecy
The two men wtll meet allnin
yesterda y.
on Monda y, and a comm'n Ulque JS
The e,ploSion shaltcre<\ cve" WI
cxpect ed to be .ssued belore Lord

oratory equipm ent and transp ort
IS expect ed to be suffiCIe nt
for
attackp hase spraYi ng to protec t

last nIght by North KOIean co-

has been Involve d in any
mClden t."

ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7~ and 91 Amenc an
colour him dubbed m Farsi

in-

clude seven prOVin cial primar y
teache r-tram lOg schools In addi-

signatu re It had on It

son here was Sneyd, Hanes, sunt:Jnned and speakm g in a southern accent, saId. 1'1 don't know
If th1S 1S Sneyd or not"

alisls and captured another,
who,
was wounded, In a runnmg battle
three km north of ierlcho Sa'UJday,
an israelI military spokesman said
The spokesman said Israeli fO'Q'

1952
The new allocatIOn of $ 337,000
In terms of DOl, drugs and lab-

pnmar y

school enrollm ent (from 402,000
lo 559,000) throug h tramm g 6,000

KABUL, June 23 -The prol"col

infon ned.

r.,... ..\

(SAR ATAN 2, 1347 S.H,)

A
new approa ch is to be made to
Blafra followi ng develo pmelrt s at
the A:nglo -Noger lan ·talks being

(ReUIClI-

J

FO R SH EE R ~~
(J' 'DE LIG HT I~~.

Ap pro ach To Bia fra ,M'ay
Change Aft er Lagos Talks
LAGO S, June 23, (AFP) .-

Jsraeli forces killcd II Arab nation.

tn Afghan istan SinCe thiS programme aid was first approv ed In

of the Third
F,ve Year Plan
11%7-72 1 UNICE F's long'term
a,d
wll! help achIev e the target of a

Address ang a session of the Arne
r!\..'an Medica l ASSOCiatIOn's annual
meeltng here, the scientis ts said they
ha ve succeed ed in transml ttlOg to :l
chimpa nzee a disease caused by the
bactena Identtca l to syphilis ,
ThiS IS the essentia l reqUire ment
for makmg a syphilis vaccine
The disease IS called mal de p;nta which mfecls South Amenc an natIves and appears to give them Immumly to syphilis
The hope is that the same gf;l ms
Ihat calise mal de pinta can be weakcned and made IOta a vaccme whIch could protect man agamst S} phillS

and

three year

$945,000 UNICE F WIll prOVIde eq-

man vaccine could
be ilevelop ed
Bul, they added, thaI one major obstacle to such develop ment nad hcen
ovecom e

in the Cham an Hooz ari oppos ite the Kabu l Nand ari

mter-re glOnal projec ts

To date UNICE F has prOVIded
an assista nce of $ 649,600 for lhe

tlems had to be solved before a hu-

~

Instit utes

TEL AVIV, June 23,

2,934,20 0 for malaCIa eradicat IOn

$

23, 1968

Acti vitie s In
Occupiecl Area s

Alloca tions of $ 553,000 ha~e been approv ed by the 30 nation
Execut Ive Board of the UnIted Nation s ChIldr en's Fund (UNIC
EF)
to assist Afghan istan In educat ion and malari a eradica tion
programme s durmg 1969.
An addItio nal commi tment of $ 729,000 has also been approv ed
t·) asstst the educatI Onal progra mme during the two subseq
uent

Ven erea l Dise ase

JUN~

Nat iona lists Up

Speela l To The Kabul TImes

(INFA )

Depa rtmen ts·

_
:z
KABUL, SUND
AY,

years

Afgh anista n .Brish na Moas sassa has shifte d from
Moha mmad Jan Khan Wat to it's new build ing locate d

\

)

On Vac cine For

I,NTERNATIONAL CLUB
Mond ay June, 24 8:30 p,m. outdo or filni show

J'

Scie ntis ts Worki~g

Unable to agree even on a joint
minim um progra mme, they fell
out and compe lled on unwilli ng
central govern ment to take over
the admin istratio ns' of their states. This happen ed first in Haryana, then 10 West Benga l and
finally In Uttar Prades h. the heart of H.industan and the
saare
of the Pnme Minist er herself
Mid-te rm electio ns in Haryan a
held last month show that the
elector ate IS tired of instabi lIty

plemen tation of the scheme
WASH INGTO N,
June
22,
(AFP) -Secre tary of State Dean
Rusk WIll leave Washi ngton for
Rekjav lk, Iceland , today to attend the openIn g 01 the NATO

I

s1iif '

The

'

'

llathered
ill, G~eva
for • ~a;, 2, S~di~oJ, \tllf-'T mpatlb llity
two-da y. ,meetin g 0!il\he lni
i" ?etw , • ~on,1"'s~ and recipo.
stresse d "heart "trans plants a
lent's t ~.
'. ,
the momen t are a 'form of pall3. A comple te and Irrever sible
lative" of an except ional characl
cessati on of the donor' s cerebra l
ter, the results of which are not fUnctio ns.. '
.c.
t
yet determ ined."
These conditi ons did 'ndt apply
t~ childr~n, pr, suff~rers trolll by.
The statem ent which takes the perthe rmla or ,~cl;lte,I'!t6
id~~~on,
fbrm of a recoDu nendat lon to the statem ent smd,' ~u~ th~
'all doctor s, added ~at hean tr- tors refused to state categor doclc~l
anspla nts at preseJ rt could only ly, that such people were
unSl11t
be' consid ered for. patien ts suffer- able for heart hl!nsp lants..
ing from rapidly evolvin g, fatal
.of the two teams It. sald:.'' The
heart conditi ons.
first is'j respon sibl
e '~or d"
eCldlng
A\lothe r, conditi on was that that all medica l or other
there was rio longer allY cha- ment has becom e useless treatby
nce of an improv ement in the tue of the totally irrever vir.
sible
patien t by medica l treatm ent or charac ter of the loss of
cerebr
al
by other surgIca l interve ntions. functions."
It also laid down three condl"The second is respon sible for
tions for a suitabl e donor:
the aspect s of the hejU't transp l.
1. Perfec t conditi on of the do- ant Itself."
nor's heart.
(REUT ER)

CHANGES IN IND IA

promin ent represe ntatIve s, main-

ly of the younge r generat IOn, and
natIOn ally knowW Greeks
Stamat opoulo s did not dIsclos e
the names of the new mlmstE:TS

,

\

j
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TwentY-fo~r 'of the world' s top

Engli sh sub- titles.

Hanes. 51. told a Londo n press

reeclve d

Stamat opoulo s. directo r gene-

'~l.,

-

,W orl d's "Top H¢ar,t, S,)i.rg,ebll$::~~t.{4r.~~~*a

I

Greek Cab inet

,
I.

_ . . \.

•

MOSC OW, June 22, (AFP) ,,,
IUiMJIli,""June 22, (Bakht ar}-1b e
The Soviet Union yesterd aY 'lao.
-'Kabul . rity'1'Olice h.... announ cunched an artifici al earth satel'that' '.. nU\1lber of people have
lite for space researc h, Cosmo s- ~
··bt'en attested on 'charge s ·.of vlolat·
228, Tass reporte d
ill' the law duri·a.· ~t gatather!ngS
in the _capital The case has
MOSCOW, June 22, (AFP) ,been referred '.to· ljIe Public 8e<;urity
An eight-m an econom Ic missio n Court
which";SllbSequenUy ruled that
headed by M.E Sedov, chief of the
accused -penoos should be detthe Raw Materi al Depart ment at ained,
their eases are under
the Foreig n Trade Minist ry, will investigwhile
ation
by II ju4ictal commileave here Friday , June 29, for ttee.
" .
TokyO to arrang e details for J aThe findings of ihe CommIttee will
pan-So viet cooPer ation in Sib- be submitt
ed to the court in due
erian develo pment, it was reU, cour~.
ably learned here yesterd ay.
IDform ed sources said Japan
and Soviet Union have agreed on
a plan for trade exchan ges beKABUL, June 22 (Bakht
tween Siberia and Japan that lam Mohammad Zarma!, ar)-Gh u_
an off,·
would be in additio n ~ the bll- cia' of the Department of
Cartog,aateral trade plan for 1968
pby, left Kabul for London Thursday lor lurther studies in the field
NEW DELHI , June 22, (AFP) of photogrammetry under a
Colo-The prepar atory meetin g for mbo Plan scbolarship program
me.
the third non-al igned nations
summI t meetin g probab ly will
be held in Addis Ababa, Ethiop ia,
someti mes after Septem ber, an
Indian extern al affairs spokes man said yesterd ay.
Th\! summi t, propos ed by PreSIdent JOSlp Broz Tito of Yugoslavia, 's expect ed to be held' m
Februa ry 01 1969
LOND ON, June 22, (AFP )Prospe cts of a settlem ent of the
Cyprus proble m were discuss ed
last night at a meetin g betwee n
Greek ForeIg n Mimst er Panayo tis P,pmls and Foreig n Secret ary Michae l Stewa rt

\ .i
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of Benl

Ghaleb

In

upper Egypt

to subml this nomina tJOn form
Five women are among candId ates m front-lI ne Ismaili a on the

Suez Canal
But it wlll be a qUiet electio n.

Loudsp eakers,

street

meetm gs,

PQstel's and placard s are banned..
Newsp apers h:rve appeal ed to
candid ates to conduc t the elections patt'lol lcally and withou t

hlcken ng
The cabme t met under

dent Nasser on

PresI-

Wedne sday to

comple te consld eratlOn of the national reform plan drawn up to

lurther implem ent
the preSlden!'. March 30 addres s to the

nation when he Inaugu rated the
pt'£'sen t progra mme of C'hanlH'

cess

comes

when

they

have served the.. God. the country and the people fatthfu lly
FARAH . June 23. (Bakht arl.A vtllage school was opened by
the Provm clal Depar tment of
EducatIOn at the Por Chama n
sub-dI strict
Some th,rty stu-

dents have alread y been enroll-

ed In the school

KABUL, June 23. (Bakh tar!TajIkI stan artists. now In Afgha-

nistan under a atura l exchan ge progra mme. were enterta ined

at a lunche on In Paghm an given
by lhe Deoar tment of Cultur e.
MinIst ry of Inform ation and Culture FridaY
KABUL, June 23. (Bakh tar)Pir Moham mad, an instruc tor at
the Teache rs Traini ng Acade my
lelt for Londo n under a UNESC O

schola rship progra mme for ful'thel studies In teachm g langua -

ge

KABUL. June 23 fBakh tar)Saleh Moham mad Popalz al, a ge_
ologIst of the Water and Sod Survey Depart ment who had gone
to the DOlted States under a Uni-

ted NatIon s schola rship for fur·
thel studies In subter ranean \Va\t'r s t ('turne d here Yester day.

IlERAT. June 20, (Bakh tar)

Thll'€, dlgOit ancs of Herat have

donate d 28 acres 01 land to the

Pashto on Zargho on
sub-dl stnct
<!lIthO! Illes to be used for parks
and gavel nment bUildin gs 10 acl'uldan c(' With the new plan fOl
Il'nova tmg the town

Magazine Says
Hitler Liv es
In Columbia
1I0GOTA, June 23, (AFP) .
lIitier and bis mistre ss Eva
Braun are in Colom bia where
they fled after the war accordmg to reports pub1ls hed by
a nationa l pOlice gazett e In
Bogota and quoted by the daJ·
Iy EI TlemPO.
The newspa per, quotin g a
na tional police gazette story,
said three witnes ses ha<l testified the pair, togeth er' with
six other people , ned from
Germa ny by subma rine after
the Russia ns seized Berlin In
July 1945.
They JandeiI In Cl>lombla
wIth three mlllion dollars .
The. gazett e carried photog ·
raphs of HIUer In civilia n clo·
thes, with his mousta che sha.Ved and wearin g glasse s One
was appare nUy take.. In a
Bogota distric t.
EI Tlemp o describ ed the gao'
zette story as "Incoh erent and
unlikel y."

I
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Boumedienne Celebr-ates 3rd Year Inp,C)ftice
, '

Food For Thought

,

SI"

Inl!v

Pre91dent Houarl Boumedlenne of AlgerIa, who celebrated
three years ID power es head of
state of Alegerla
on June 19
shU faces some of the country's
most complex problems
Three years after
what colonel
Bownedlenne called the remsta
telnent of "revolutIonary legltlmacy," the present government
has aSSIgned Itself the task of
reooncllmg "revolutIOn ,and de-

them

Publtlms Svrus

~

cmd'=-
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Certainly it Is a ehallange to scIelltists. IS it PO&sible to make lISe of satellites to detect undergroWld tests' Any solution by IIClentists In this
connection will certainly bring man doser to the
realisation of the ideal of genera! and complete
dlsannamcnt.
On the reduction of present stoekpUes of nu.
clear weapons both the United Sll.tes and the
Soviet Union have clarified their positions .\DY
existIng cUll'erences are centred on how to adUe
ve this goal rather than on whether to rednce the
present sl<lekpUes
On the antlmisslle defence System both sldes are well a ware of the fact that bnlldlDg sncb
a sYstem requires astronomical sums without any
guarantee of addItional security against a missile
attack Judging by tbe performance of the world
super powcrs durmg the past decade there is
every reaSOn to hope that agreement In these
areas 15 not ImpossIble
The two great powers already have established a "hot line' linking Moscow and WasJtI.n«ton
fOl consultations dUrIng emergencies. They have
SIgned an agreement on astronants and outer
space They bave slgDed cultural agreem,ents and
more recenUy an aU" agreement allowing Soviet
aDd Amenean planes to Oy In each other's eountrJes

l

ance of the atomiC energy for pE"a
l:eful purposes and how the treatv
paves the way for greater coop-:ra
tlon between the nuclear and the
non nuclar nations to coopcra'i,! '"
lhlS field
The edltonal then expressed the
hope Ihat onc day an agreement Will
tlso be reached on banmng chemical
and bIOlogical warfare for these weapons are qUite comparable
With
those of nuclear weapons
A letter to the edllor pubhsbeu In

the same Issue of the paper complalOS that the munICipality has drawn
lip Impracticable and hard regula
lions for those who seek emplo~m
ent on a non-offlclal basiS either
governmental department.... or
With
foreign agencIes
One of the regull-ement IS fllhng
out fonns givmg details looking as
far back as 20 years ThiS IS neither
necessary nor praellcal It !.Jrged the
reVlew of these negulatlOns

foreign currency

I

atolnlc bomb",' s~ld' bn~', o~ wgena's leeders-where ' 56 per
cent of the populatlo'rt IS under
20 yea~ 'of age, a dllal, task " fe-'
ces the government, ,It ,mus~ reduce both the
IlliteraCY rate,
shll 75 per cent dcsplte
nollceable Improvements,

and the blrtn

rate
EducatIOn IS bemg gradually
reformed, and natIonal famhY
plannmg IS reported to be under
conSIderation
To achIeve these reforms, Pre-

slden t Boumedlenne
has been
relymg on a politIcal stabIlity
whIch an abortIve rebellion last
December and an attempt on hIS
hie two months ago threatened
germn m every four bas a Job
A long-promIsed agranan re
to sbatter
When he took three years ago,
form has stIll to be applied Out
of Algena s populatIOn of 12 mll- he eonfesseq he dId not partIcularly enJoy navmg to shoulder
bon, the 80 per cent who live on
agneulture were told bY PresI- the supreme responsl bl lIhes of
dent Boumedlenne earlier thiS
the state
But he does not mmd sacrlfyear
IClOg popularty, he said. for
the
'1968 WIll be the yea. of agrsake of hiS countrymen s best 10
anan
reform and the eradIcation of land ownership
tel ests
(REUTER)
In thIS eount,y of youth 'OUI

sectors Mmes were the first to
be
nallonaltscd 10
May 1966
wblle a state monopoly was Imposed ID the Insurance fIeld All
foreIgn banks except two were
bought over and, recently, 011
and gas dIstributIOn compaDles
were among 57 foreIgn fmns
natlOnahsed
For PreSIdent Boumedlenne a
natl(jnal
mdependent economy
means
the ehmmatlon of foreign
mterests In the country

--------....--<-

Humphrey Almost Assured Of Nomination

v----

unnmg electIon victory In New

well of support for Senator McCal thy fI am delegate. who arc

He and hIS advlser& have apparently deCIded he has to show

York thIS week has confounded

neutral or at least not Irrevoc-

hiS antIcs-but It may not do

ably commItted to the Vice-Pre

some seml1ance of mdependence from the admmlstratton
Jn ,1 speech here on Thursday

Senator Eugene McCarthy's st

Sident's cause

hIm much good

The New York results and Se
nator McCarthy s good showmg

Vice PreSIdent Hubert Humphrey backed by the powerful Democratic party mar.hme, has so
many delega tes eomml tted
to
hIm all eady that he JS almost

In

earher

pnmat les-coupled

With the bIg majorities won by
the late Senator Robe-t Kenne
dy -reflect a strong tIde of sent-

a5SUl ed of nommatlon

Senator McCarthY, Whose, cha
Ilenge to PreSIdent Johnson s Ie
adelshlp over Vietnam and other poliCIes plunged the Democ
rahc party lOto turmOil and dlsapa'

settlement must be bought, and
tha t be hooes the. e WIll be a

will be one of the biggest Issues
In the campaIgn
he made an

.tumbhng block.

appeal to the whIte

He can expect
the roughest
challenge to hiS campaIgn after
the party conventions when he

ICe but to be
tough-mmded"
hald-headed and falr-mmded ab

faces the Republican candIdate
most likely to be formel Vice

(e

PIC'srdent Richard Nlxon
Humphrey 15 now beglnnmg to
f,H,,'C the dellcatc problem of
ap

10

August
The only thrng that could stop
Humphrey would be a grounds

assumed-while not gOIng
too
far In the dIrectIOn of I epudlat
mg PreSident Johnson

al

he mdde It plam he rntends to
stl es~ hiS conVictIOn that a rol
Iitarv solutIOn In Vietnam was
nevel pOSSible
that a peaceful

Iment agamst the Johnson admlnistrat10n
In WhICh Humph
rey IS the number two offiCial
The Vice PreSIdent s route to
the White House IS not Without

pearlng as the candidate of cha
nge - the role Senator Kennedy

antees him the nOlT1lOatlon
Chicago
the· conven1ton 10

A GLANCE

10

were offiCIally put at $ 400 ml!han earher thIS year,
Several ambItIous
mdustrlal
proleets are bemg planned m
eastern Algerie
Malor ddficultles, however,
still hamper the economIC and
SOCIal development of the country
Unemployment remams problem number one as only one AI-

proved In the New York state
ThIS trend on the East west detente plus the pnmary that he IS stIll a force
fact that sincere efforts are made to bring about
to be reckoned With
He received a
clear endorse
a peaceful solution of the Vietnam problem-whICh bas been tbe malor obstacle In reaching inter- ment ft om the voters but the VInational agreements gIve rise to the hope that I tually solid support fOI the VIwe may yet see the world emerge from the sha- ce-PreSident from the professIOnal politiCians practically guardow of the threat of nuclear war

IIOME PRESS AT
Ycslcrdav s Alii' .... arncd anolhcl
IIllclc by Alamshahl erltltled
'\
(..1 In\:C at jud\l.~ml Affairs
Wttl,
th,.; I.:reatlOn of the Supreme Court
II said everyune hopes that reform~
\\111 t Ike plal.:c '" 1he cxet.:utlnll of
JU"tlu
r 0 bring about sUt.:h reforms the
i.lrllt.:lc went on profound
,lud·e~
are reqUired The wrller suggc~tcd
Ihat a l,:OmmlSSlan compnslng legal
experts ,Ind Judges carry out )tud es
Ind mike appropnate rccommcndd
lJons to the Supreme Court
The article however made l..:t: rt
aln recommendatIons and obsel "a
lions of Its own about the JudICiary
First It Sllld we mUSt have- luuge~
who are acquainted nol onl} \\ Ilh
the IslamiC law, the Shanat
bUl
1150 With the practical knowledge of
how present day reqUirements (an
he reconCiled With It
fhe next area which deserves at
lentlOn, \I went on IS our l..:ourlS
I hey arc In most cases shaby and
Inadequate
Court
rooms
are supposed lo be dlgntfled places
10 represent the high status of ht
J udlelary rhls IS not so at the pre
..,cnt ,md requIres urgent attcn on
J utlges and COllrt OffiCI ds the Ir
tide went on should be
sell I. cd
from among the people who h.tvl. I
IcputallOll for honest\ ..,e1f rl.:"'p~ I
lIu1 l.:Ivll conduct
I he paper In an cdlhlflul "!.Iggc",
led lhat a planl for the rei lOt,; v I f
,alt must be cst.lbllshed Sari II slid
I~ une of Ihc Illdl'ipcnslble food J-Ill
\\ever mosl of the salt availahle at
nur marke'''' l.:l)mc stralght fmlll the
mmes .lOu \,.ontaln I lot of ImpUTE

Reserves

!ton of a st:lte monopoly In
so~
me key economlC and finanCial

Towards Complete Disar mament .

Thc Moscow treaty IS limIted to bannmg
tests In the atmosPhere. outCI space and on tbe
ground UndergroWld tests were not mcluded 1D
the treaty mainly because they were difficult to
dlstlhgulsh from natural earth tremors with the
detection faclllbes available at tbat time
Is It possible to hope that the world nuclear
research eelltres WIll come out Wlth new devices
capable of Identlfymg low YIeld underground explOSIOns With a satisfactory degree of accurancy?

1,000 mIllion
clinars (over 860
mIllion sterlmg) m a year

Soelahsm has been marked by
natIonallsahons and the IDshtu-

_=_~
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The agreement on banning proliferation of
II uclear w~apons 15 the seCODd Important break
through In International alfairs folloWing the
Partial Nuclcar Test Ban Treaty signed In Mqscow some five years ago Although some nuclear
countries are certain to remain outside this !reaty It wIll stlU greatly ..nhance the chances of
world ~urlty On July first the three major nu
clcar powers the Soviet Union, U.S. and Britain
WIll slgn the hIstOriC doewnent In their respective
capitals.
It IS hoped that the next major step In the
field of dlllarmarnent will be taken soon after
wards It IS the declared tntent of both the Umted States and thc SovIet Uhlon as well as the most
cherlsbed buman desIre to work for general and
complete dlsannament Some of the lnunedlate
stcps that can and should be taken following
the SIgning of the Nuclear Nonproliferation Trea ty are tbe completIOn of the nuclear test ban
treaty, the systematIc reduction of present nll(llear stockpIles agreemg on restramlhg the arm
arnent race speCIally In the field of antt nussUe
s> stem

maJor foreIgn currency earner-

mocracy'

THE KABUL TIMES
PublUl",1 everv dQII oxcqn
pub'Ie hQlldtDI, "" dze Kabul Times l'ublilhill, .A.~

By Franeols Durland
OIl, WIth productIon running
at 40 mIllIOn tons a year, IS the

bl eakthrough soon In the Pans
prellmmary peace talks 1

Sensmg that law and order

out stoppmg crime and vlolen

And lookmg for support from
the !the.als he added that there
Was no alternatlve to bemg ·to

ugh-minded

hard-headed-and

warm heal ted too-about estab
llshmg SOCial Justice In thiS coun
try

(REUTER)

By KevlR Garry

The Gauillsts seemed set faIr

Prestdent de Gaulle

to I etaln office as the campaign
for todaY's first round of votmg
to! a new natIOnal assembly drew to a close Fnday evenlOg

anXIOUs to move the battle from
dlsnllso,;cd

the assembly on May 3D,
at
the heIght of the strIkes that
nearly Immoblilsed France, and
announced the electIOns He SQ1d
he would fight back agamst the

Two short of an absolute rna
Jonty at the dissolutIOn last month of the 487-member chamber,
the Gaullists are qUietly confident of Improvmg their posliion
On the left
the cdmmumsts

threat of a communIst d1ctator

ship
DUllOg the campaIgn, tlje Fr-

and SOCIalists have-so far val
nly been waltlng for signs of a

ench people have seemed to return With rehef ft am the uncertaInties of the CIISIS, where po-

breakthrough m public opmlOn
whIch would topple the govern-

the government mto

The North Vietnamese army pucotton citrus frUit and lucerne gro
per G fta"do/ N honda"
announced
wing Employmen of mechanised so- ment of Pnme M1Dlster Georges
that more land rocket attacks on
wlOg and crop cultivation accordms Pompldou
Saigon Will contlOue and even lOt
10 methods worked out by Sovet
It IS a SimIlar story for the
enslfy
speCialists. will allow the farmers to
At the same time North Vietnam
spend Irngauon water thnfhlly and centrists whose 42 members hewas prepared to face up to eventuaJ
to ensure tnnely care of planh With ld the balance 10 the house They
hoped to Wln over dIsgruntled
repnsals on HanOI which have been
minImum spendlOgs It says
sup
threatened by cerlam US Circles
The Sovlct UnJOn has
gran ed volers wantmg to Withdraw
It said
the UAR credit which supply t With port from the Gaulllsts WIthout
Ilskmg a popular front govern
Guandol Nhandan called these aleqUIpment machinery and materta
Icgl:d Ihreats Impudent and absurd
Is for Irngatlon construction um- ment of soclahsts and commun
bet.: IUse the nght of repnsal 001que pumpmg stations wJlI nelp to IstS
ongs not to the aggressors but to
brmg under Ihe plough and Irngate
The mdlcatlOns-suPl'orted by
lhe people f1ghtm8 them
hundreds of thousands of feddans publte opmlOn polls-are that the
A Conslellahon aircraft lfiterccpt
of desert land It adds
voters WIll 1eturn mucht the sa
cd and captured by the Nlgenan 1eWith the help of the Soviet Un- me mtxture as before WIth per
deral alrforl,;(> recently was one of
Ion the United Arab Republll.: WIIJ haps a model ate
Increase
111
three ConstellatIOns bought by Bla
.!IhoJ'llly enlarge tbe eXisting RUlh.. Gaulllst strength
Ira from DUlch sources the Kadu
el.,Benelra and Nubana canals
to
The campaign follOWIng
SiX
na newspaper New N,gerian saId
the west of the Nile Delta Jt has weeks of tUI bulent soCIal uphe
The plane was believed to nave
planned to bUild a new canal huge
aval has been remarkable for
been captured while returning from
pwnpmg statIOns, an lITIgatIon net
the lack of passIOn It has raised
lle~
work II says
an arms dehvery run to Blafra
among the electorate
fhcsc Impunllt'~ \,. mnot 0(' I.:un"
1
he
newspaper
S<ild
a
menu
and
The Israeh air force had a lhrce
dered useful and often t.:ause l( Idne"
to one advantage over Egypt
10
".de card found inSide the cap tured
trnubles I h(' paper t.:allcd on Ihe
plane showed 11 OOl:c belonged to
last year s JUl1e war. mfluenllal edl
Mlnlslry of Mmes and Int..lustnl.:'" to
a small Dutch air t.:h Irter company
tor Hassanem Heykal saId
lake slep' In \,.onslrul.tJng I 'i,lll Il
Airways
CnllclslIlg the former mthtary com
Sl.:hrmer
llllcy anJ pltklllg pi mt If p'l'i"lblc
An artIcle by S Ivanpv member
mand In Al AJrram. Heykal said
IdJ,H.'Cnt tll the ...alt mine Stl thdt
of the collegium 01 Ihe rmOlstry for
they h,ld exaggerated Egyptian strEast Germany s new restnutlons
llell1 ..all nldy ~ IV311i.lble In Ihe
;.JIl1churatJon nnd water conservanl.:Y
cnglh Hld underestimated Ihe 'nc
on Iravel to West Berltn Will be t
market
of the USSR published In Sdskaya
my s
dommant th(:mc of the NATO for
(n tnt)lhn cliltofl II the: P lJ'Il.r .. u
/111 .. 11 (rurul hfe) IS devot~ to sucArab states were defeated bt.~n· elgn miOlsters meetlO8 In Peyklavlk
ggt ... t d 111 II d furt, sh,luld he I Ide
l..:e\~s In the lrnnsformation of sgn
lise they were not pohtlcally and
III IlIlu market lor Ihl! needle\lqr"'~
nexi week
I.ullure In the Unlled Ar.lb Repubh,
militanly prepared
The 15 natIon allIance Will hear
IV llllhlc In Afghanistan
Ugh n
lu frUitful cooper tllOn of different
He satd Egyptian forces suff red a report from West German Foreign
t.:lllhnudery If presented 10 the TEg
Soviet organisatIOns With the UAR
through inefficient training
mfre
Minister Willy Brandt on the ex
hi nhuke's will find numerous buy
Unllcd
Arab
Republlt.:
In survey
ctlvc
fOSSIlised
commanders
dnd tent to which the new regulatIOns
er... E\erythmg should be done the
rng deslgnmg and huddmg With I
through devottng madequate
tllllC represent a threat to the lsolated
rl fore to pubhcl5e thl" aTl at hom
VIew to bnnglng new lands undt"r
to flghtmg duties
i.lnd ubroad
cIty s ViabIlIty
Ihe plough Ib>Lmeans of mecham
Heykal sald~ that after the 'mtlal
Today s Isluh carnes an edlt,lnul
sed Irngah0"'J' ransferred to £gypIsraeli strIke, the Egypttan air (orce
wt>lcomlOl;; lhe agreement on
the
Here Brandt IS also expected to
!Ian organlsahons last year was a
faIled to grasp the realttles Qf the SI
rnform hIS collcagues rn tbe NATO
Nudear Nonproliferation Treal\
proJecl for a large scale mechanlsej
luatlOn and attempted to hide and
It UI'\lll.....e.. In detail the .m,'OI.
mlDlstenal counCil of the aid
for
slate husbandry and of the land for
evade the facts
the clly's already shaky economy
1'1111 lllllllllJ 1111111111111111111111111 11111 It IlllllH II 111111 IH III lllllllllllllllJ 11111 • 111I11' ~==='IIIl'IlIIllIIlIlIlUII1l1l"1Il1l11111111111111l1l111ll1l111l'\1lI"lIt111111l1'11l1ll1111 11111lltlllltlll
now helDg rushed through thc We,'
German parliament
Duplay Column Inch, AI 100
s KIlALlL, &J"or.~itJl
The allIance has already approv
::::
(mln'~num seven lmes p~r insulton)
Tel 24047
ed counter restnctions on East Ge
nos<ltled per lin., bold type AI 20
au.Ple RA8IlL, EdlJor
rmans Wishing to travel to NATO
countnes, ImposlDg a charge of 20
':/lbscrtplWn raUt
Tel 23821
West Marks on travel permits ISSU

wer seemed to be s!IPpmg from
the streets

to the familiar and comfortmg
patterns of a traditIonal election
There have been more exam-

ples of campaIgn VIOlence than
usual but they have been the ISolated work of extremIsts mostly
(an led out at dead of nIght
Election meet lOgs themselves
have been cat and senous espeCially In the prOVlOces where

candIdates have been faced WIth
worried InqUirieS about the up
henvals 10 Pans

The Gauillsts have campaign
ed under the sland
of Itepub
Ilean legItimacy agamst what
they deSCribe as cO(TlmuOist ambl ttons to seIze power lllegally
Left wmg parhes have respon

ded by emphaslsmg their claIm
to a sense of sober responSlblllty The communists have been

the streets and the stnkebound
Factones on to the electoral Ie
vel
Gauilists al e bank 109 to a substama] extent on the conserva-

tism
of the provmces to gtve
them the overall malonty they
lost at the last election In March
1967
They al e hODmg the farmers
fear of commuOlsm
Will overcome the economic
discontent
whIch turned many of them aw

ay from Gaulltsm last tune
They note tha t among tbe 26
seats the oPPosltlOn won

last

tIme, there are at least a dozen
10 t ural areas

A

fairly small sWing

ID

the

fight constituencies could thus
assure the Gauillsts of an over-

all maJonty and end theIr dep
endence on the centnsts to pro-

Vide the few votes they needed
to aVOId ID the last assembly
Durmg the second half of the
campaign Pompldou and hIS followel s have been turnmg their
guns on the centrists and argu

mg that a vote for them IS a vote wasted In the !lght agalDst
the left
Only the Gaullists assured of
a pJ oper maJorIty can guarantee stability and keep comtnun
Ism at bay
they say

(REUTER)

NIATO To Discuss E. Ger man Restrictions

I

.. -

At

Yearly
Y.arly
Quarterly

For other numbers I1nl dIal !Wllch-

1000

AL 600
Af. 300

~alf

board oumber 23043 24028, 24026

EdUorldl

fOREIGN
Yearl,
Half Yearly

,

40

'2J

ed by the allied travel office rn Wesl
Berlrn

~

Bs 24, ,.
Cln·lllat1on tIlId Ad..rttlin,
E_on

'9
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West German offiCials hope the
alhance WIll decIde to apply stncter
controls on East German
sions In NATO countnes,
them from mdulglDg In
regarded as propaganda

•

tfadc mls~
preventmg
what are
actiVities

1 he NA fO partnels are also likely
to m Ike a JOlOt declaration of SOIl
dUTlty With West Berhn
But Informed sourl..:es l..:onSlder.ed
sanctlOns
against
East
Germany (0 be unliktly
because
action could be expected 10 provoke
further East German measures ag
amst West Berl,"
(.~onomIC

...

Herr Brandt WIU diSCUSS
Berlin
With Umted States Secretary of Sta
Ie Dean ,.Rusk at a luncheon today

In the cvcmog Rusk Will mcet Bn·
tlsh fOreIgn ~ecretllry
ewart

t\'lchnel $t...

The diVided cIty Will agam be the
central tOPiC of a western big four-

power (UDIted States Bntam Fra
nce and West Germany) dinner ffit:e

tlpg to Dl8ht at whIch
the host

St~~arl

Will be

The eve of conference dmner to
diSCUSS BerlIn IS a tradItlonal fea-

ture of NATO MIDIstenal Couoell
bl annlJal sessions
The Mmlstenal CounCil on Monday and Tuesday Will also reVIew
the proposed East West nuclear non

prohferalton treaty and the Middle
East and other world trouble sP:"lts
Rusk IS expected to bnng hiS colle
agues up to date on the Vietnam
war and the prehmmary pence talks
In Pans between the Unlt~d Slltt:s
and North Vietnam
France Will be represented 111 thl"
t.:onference by her permanent NATO
delegate M Roger Seydoux beeau
se the new ForeIgn M mister M lehel
Ocbre IS busy With the french elec
tlons
In Its diSCUSSions on dlsarmamenl
the NATO MInlsterml
CouncllwhIch IS holding ItS first ever meet
109 In the icelandIC capltal-wtll co
ncentrale on the long-term questlOn
of a balanced preductlOn of forces
III central Europe

A progress study report on thIS
from lbe NATO Permaneol Couocll
Brussels wtll stress the tmportam
of the alliance not reduclOg Its
overall capability umlalerally, oft,
cla)s said
The mlDlsters review of expo~d
10

C'C

areas on NATO's penpbery WIll deal With the growmg Soviet strength
In

thc eastern Mediterranean

(Reuter)

By- A Staff Writer
last 50
A mne member Japanese mouand mdustrtes ID tbe
nt anleermg expeditIOn, called years
!he Ogakl Hmdu-Kusb 1968 ExThe Japanese expedItIOn also
pedltIon, will spend the month
put all theIr mountameermg eqof July In tbe H1Ddukush mount- ulpments on dIsplay
ams 10 northern AfghanIstan ID
The Japanese tea"!. wbleh mcan attempt to assault an unconquered 6026 metre peak
luded a doctor, a Journalist
a
Tbe expeditIOn headed by Yo- cameraman and workers, are all
amateur a'PIDlsts However soshthlko Muto, ~reSldent of the
me of them have 30 years of moKlkukawa Co Ltd WhlCh IS knuntam chmbmg
behmd them
own for makmg the famous J apanese WIne, sake. arrtved here
said Muto
_ on June 13 and left Kabul for
Muto 10
assessmg the experAnluman Pass on June 20
Ience
uf
hiS
men satd that. he
The Ogakl ..xpcd,tIon at the
same time marked the 50th an- hunself was only 14 years old
when hc chmbed the hlghcsl Ja
nIversary of the Ogak, CIty and
Panese mountain
thc 3100 metre
the expedItIon, on the occaS1on
whlcb coinCIde Wlth the 50th an- Fo)! peak
OIversary of tbe regaining of AfThIS IS the first tIme the exghan Independence, brought
a
pedition VIS:tS AfghanIstan and
message from the meyor of the
theIr IIrs\ triP abroad, saId Muto
Ogakl cIty to the mayor of KaThe expedlllon WIll have It.
bul
base camp In a heIght of 4200-4300
The Japanese mountalneenngs
prIOr to settml! off for the Hm- metre and wUI have some other
set up and other bases berore
dukush held a photographIC exthey
conquer the summit
hlblllon
depletIDg the varIOUs
Muto said that In J965 an Engaspects of life 10 Ihe Ogakl
CI
hsh mountalOeerlng tned to conty a cIty whIch was a VIllage
only 50 years ago, and the pro- quer the Deak but they could
gress thiS cIty has made In the ollly I each 5500 metres
field of construction

agncultUl e

Kabul Cinemas
During Last Week
Dunng the week endmg june 20
more than 36,000 people saw Amen
can IndIan and Ira man films
In
the Park Anana Kabul and B~h
zad cmemas

lurn of GunfIghter for 7586 people
Kabul cinema showmg of an In
dian colour mUSical called • Gangz
and Jamna' and the Iranian film
A Woman Natned Wme
drew
Jcklstan staged for their last wer.k
here URustam and Suhrab
Two
Indian films were also screened dur
mg the day time Altogether about
] 000 people palromsed the Kabul
Nandan

The smallest of all, Pohanl Theatre, With three Indian fIlms and

a

play entitled "Servants of Maslers
performed by the Lahol, Thcatr.
drew 1,200 people

However the

nammg of the peak Will entirely
depend on the Afghan authOtI
lIes, he added
Muto expressed delight over
the
fact
lh.1t their
expedttlon
COinCides With the 50th anmv

ersary of Afghan mdependence
Folk Tale

trave

late same Interestmg mCJdent of

your hfe to make the Journey

10-

terestmg?'

Of course why not" rephed
the othel enthustlcaBy for he
too was planrllng to start the
conversation also

the

who was
used

He said he was too lazy to get
up and break one cherry
and

pneees of prose and poetry

109

yea I that Ivo Andllc the only
Yugoslav Winner of the Nobel
Pnze for Litera ture has become
a world euthor 10 the reel meanmg of the word He IS an author
whose works are presently known and recognised all the world

to the mentIOned
The
BrIdge on the Drma" mto Haltan

Most of AndriC'S works have
been translated m the European
countnes so that hiS works are

known

In

many parts "The Brtd-

ge an the Dnna",

IIA BosnIan

StOry," "The Spmster', "DeVlI's
Yard, "StOry About VIZIer's Elephant"

hM!lTa

the MIstress",

"The Titani1/', ''Buffet,'' and many other AndrIC'S works have
me£eased tbe mterest not only m
then author 10 many countnes
but ill Yugoslav bterature In
general, espeCIally that contemporary
In thIS way, Andne acts- \n
the world as the best ambassadllr
of Yugoslav literature ID whIch
a whole senes of very mterest·

ed

Yoma Assefy Holds Second
P(J,~ntings Exhibition
By A Staff Writer

Ihe hottom of the ~a nUll...
ung arllst Y.II11<-l ASlicl> were pullindsl:aroi Ind bambo forests
On dIsplay lhrough (line 27 at the
MillY 01 the pallltmgs such b tht
USIS audItOrium hl'i "I ulI1d (~hlhl
h'llllllll 01 the sc I arc entirely dr 1\\ f'
lion there
IHllll hIS 1m IgmatlOn
"sscfy 1'\ determmed 10
furthi.:
Asscfy IS a f Jnllllir I Ill: 10 fhl.:
art lovers whl.1 hive hCl.ome It.:qUI
de\elop hl~ Irllstl<': talents and make
IIlled With hl~ work Ihrnugh \.!fIClL"
he p 11Illmg hIli sole
ol,;cupatlon
exhIbitions
I 1m e.lgcr 10 go to Italy where I
I. HI find a better c.:h,lnce hi ,Imh
Assefy fresh OUl of hl~h"'t.:hfl II .. I
ramttng he added
III conSiders himself 10 be .111 .1m3
He was born In Pans anu Irved
cur H(' never hid regultr Irt 1e.'S
there With hIS parents until ne \\<t'
sun~ He started ttl pallliing serIOUS
elghl veelrs old He went bad..
hl
Iv when he W,IS 17 ye Ir ... nld Hl
l" 1l1)W 1I1 h", C.lrlV IWf'nlles
On June

17

.... ptlll1lngs by >0 hnr:-;c

it

ulOk fight

n ...lIb
slud,e .. III I

,

eat It he would I athel lit;' down
cum rOt tably under th~ tI ec and
Simply open hiS mouth
to let
the cherries fall tn to hiS mouth

But he saId If one
fell on hiS
chest mstead of the mouth he
trymg to move hIS hand and ta-

ke the troub](> of putting It II1to
hiS mouth
1 thus deCIded
he should be

have appeared

In

recent years

In addition

II ansiattons of the novel

and German
otherWise 50 speCial edItIons of Andnc s novels

and storIes have been publtshed 10 German) hIS aTt prose has
soon become a plomlnent factor
among translated works m Czechoslovakia Hungary Bu]gal W

Poland Sweden Norway Denmark Holland Fmland Andnc S
works have likeWise been trans-

lated mto the French, Rumamall
SpanIsh
Portuguese
TU! klsh
Greek and othel languages
English translatIOns of Andl
IC s works have been publtshed
10 Great Bntam the Umted States and Canada
CopIes of books whIch
haw
aequamted
the SovIet reading
publte WIth the works of the Yugoslav Nobel Pllze Winner fOI
Literature

are numerous Thus

for mstaoce, the 'Hudozhestvellaya Literature" PubllshlDg House has recently published a book eontamlDg tbe translallon of
DevII's Yard" and another 26
Andrtc's works In 50000 copIes
Works by Ivo Andnc have been
translated
mto fIVe languages
lD the SovIet
Umon-Russlan,
Ukramlan Llthuaman Letoman
and Estoman
Thanks to these tramslatlOns,
works by Ivo Andllc have reached other contments as
well
They have already been pubbshed m IndIa (10 Hmdu) , Iran.
the Umted Arab Republic, SyTIa Mexlco,

Argentma and

else.

where Some tIme ago a book
has been pubbshed 10 Japan whIch has enabled the first encounte. of tbe readlDg
pU!>lIe m
countrY WIth
Andne's
thIS
works

ness for no one
could SUt pass
hIm In hiS lazlOC:-;S ' What do you
?

asked he endmg hiS stn

1 thlnI< so too but Just as 1
was listenIng to YOul stOl Y 1 was
remInded of another
character
who I thmk would surpass yow
classmate In hiS
pccuhanty

Yarna Assefy
Fr,iI1ce last ycar but thIS 11I1IC for
medlca.l treatment
,A.(sscfy palf1's both
lealh' ... ill>.
and abstractly He docs I1llt
like
portrait palnt,"g He prerer~ n'lnd
ern arl which IS eVident from hIS
own work
Assefy IS workmg In the (lty (0
nstfJ.Il..:hon Deplrtment and ,ud"
Ing partlme at the F.lllll'y tlf EIlI.!.
meeTing

sHld the othe,
Really' then let us hea' the
StOl y said the first and became
velY attentive The othet started
the story thus
One daY t was InVited by mY

fnend to have
bulan! (&tulfed
flied b.ead) With fresh butter
which he saId was available at
hiS place When we werlt
there

he told me

one

glass of watet
My dreams of eatIng delicIOUS

bulan I full) of I rch buller wele
dashed to the ground DIsheartened 1 took a small piece of the
dry bread and took some \\Idtel
to wash 1\ down my lhloat

But of course I could not hId,

my diSS Itl:;f"cllOl1
and
came ubVIOUS to hun

my trrend don t

An 011

enhtled

, Horse." by Assefy

the be.t bulle I

he hdd He said

ZUI d (pUI C

roghan

animal rail <Ind 1

thought II loghan zald I~ better
than buttt'r "hy should I not take
Roghan l,lfll I self
'So 1 I ft Ihe Ide,l of butter
and went to a roghan shop 1
asked hIm tn give me the best

loghan zald hc h,ld He said he
would give as clean as 011 and
when 1 fou.d 011 was supposed
to be very clean why not lake 011

Itself
"So 1 left and went to the 011
shop and told hIm to give me
the best 011 he had, for you see
I could not brtng somethmg mfe rlOr fOl my guest He saId he
would gIVe Oil as clean as watel
and then 1 leal nt really w~ter
IS the best of all the thIngs
1 felt rnfuJlated but belng a
guest I could not say anything
So I got uo and apologised fOI
not beIDg able to staY for long
and went bome for lunch
By the tIme theIr story fIDIshed they had already reached
theIr destmatlOn. They alIghted
and tbanked each othel for the
Interestmg story

Another 011 painting by Asse-

and promised

to see each other aftel f)D.shIDg
(TANJUG FEATURES)

pamt",/(_

lhmk I have done Injustice t~
you by giving yvu only nan an
watel but helll VC,' n1l' It was only
todaY I learnt that watel IS cV
pn better than butter And how
1 came to know 1 WIll l<11 you
1 went to OUI chast. butter and
told the shopkel~pel
gIve me
hIS butter W,lll liS clelln as

theIr work

I he Swedish ,Irtlst Slvarl LlOdb
was beaten up by polllze In Ve
nru FrIdav when he become al..:t.: d
enldly IOvolved In what has become
I.IW\l;11 IS the Swastlk.\ affair
I hiS latest outburst has provoked
Illllhcr he,ll JI1 VeOll..:e where the
hll nm ile Irt exhibition has degen
t.:f Ikd Intu Lon fusIOn and agItation
SI Ilt.:C the preview last Tuesday
fond \y s InCident took place
at
Ihe S\\cllish paVillion where police
h ld ~om 10 arrest two West Ger
1ll,lll youths In connectIOn With the
Sw,lslik I Iff tlr to which the West
('Crill in CXhlblhon had been daub~d
With the lorOler N"l.1 emblems
When the West Germ.lOs
Pcler
Strehl,iu tnd Rudolf Allcslem left
the hudtlll\g With three Swedes twn
unn tmel.! ,ourn ihsts and I mdhlolll
(hey Wele sel upon by the pohl..:c and
be lten up 10 fuB View of m my hll)
kcrs on
I he POlh.:t: knod;,cu them aboul
brutally pushtng one of
the (,cr
man~ duwn sleps leading down 10 I
1.lOdmg stage
Tho three Swedes IOcludmg Lin
dlom who IS 37 and lives In Stockh
0101 wt:re taken 10 police headquar
lers and sct free WIthout l\ny charges
belOg lall.! agam.'it thcm
LlOdlom appeared to h I\e
b<cn
brUised on the neck
The two Germans were t,\kcn In
thle prosecutor s onlce Ind
then
provIsionally freed II etppears thaI
the polIce further knocked them
about while t,lklng them by launch
to headquarters because the youths
refused to give their names
Meanwhile at the blenOlale Ilself
among the gardens of 5t Helen S IS
I.lnd the sltuahon showed Signs of
getttng back to normal before the
offiCial openmg
Most of thc paVilions are ready to
open their doors-but not tbe Swe
dish one which remains closed In
the; Fren\:h bUilding one Mhst Pill
1~l[11

It be

He then said

1 he m1erc.st of ~111dents
tn
the study of the (jerman language
has been so grcal that we had ex
pand and we have to further ex
pand the Institute he said ado,ng
I hope my sUCcessor who Will be
here In three months Will be able 10
orgaOlSIC the [O!rtlh~te and ~xpand
II In such a way as to be able 10
Illet lhe new demands
he sald
Wetchsel who lo; 43, completed hiS
education up to graduate levcl
In
Berlm m 1948 He then taught In
,I Iycee and was scnt to I ehran as
I teacher In 1957
He IS Widely \ravelled dnd says
among Ihe Middle EaSt _Ountr'L::l he
has seen Afghalllstan IS Ihe Qn-= he
loves most
When I asked him why, he ,!)ear
lhcd hiS mind for a while for a rea
SOil and satd lhat there was some
lhmg 10 common between the pea
pie of the two countnes

UNREST POPS UP IN
VENICE ART EXHIBITION

SIt down and aftel

sometime hIS wlIe brought a rev.

nans (Afghan bread) WIth

Slegfrred F Welchsel
rhc Goclhe Instllule has also been
condudmg leclures On VaTlOUs subjcdO\ IIllludmg German
languag'"
t.:ourO\('''i III whlt.:h the publIC takes a
keen Interest lnd (hc!,.... and other
luurnam<'nts
When lsked whal Important cha
ngt's from Ihe
POIOI
of View of
thealer lOd .1ft have been
laken
pl,lcc 10 Kabul 'lI1ce hiS
trn\- I
Welschcl Sllld thaI there were gr<: 11
Lh lOges
He sard \\ hlll hl Ui1TIc here flrSI
IhelC were no the ,tres to hold th(
perlorll1ant.:e~ 01 Ihe Goethe Instl
ute I he IlIdltoflum
of Ihe old
J{,ll.IlU Kabul w I~
not
espcl..:1 dh
\ulllbic for the type of shows which
Now tbere
the Instllute arranged
ME' mclnv good stages In Kabul he
....lId

would ra~her forgo It Instead of

thmk
rY

And

Figures confirm more and moIe convlOclngly
from year to

m the world For IDstanee, thIS
novel has so far been published
17 tImes In German (10 the German Democratte RepubliC, Fede
ral Germany, SWitzerland and
Austna) In Haly, It had eleven
edlllons

tam (5th from fight) along with
some other members of the Ja
panese alpInIst expedItIon look
at the eqUIpment helOg dIsplay-

that IS a very good suggesatlOn

you can start fIrst
other started
I had a neighbour

IN 'THfRTY lANGAUGES'

Ltterature and becoming famous

Noons

regalded thc champion of laZI-

"W1iiKS~'BY IVO ~ANQRIC·"'w

the knowledge about the Yugoslav Itteratule IS sllll vague.
lvo Andnc IS the most frequently translated Yugoslav author
About 180 speCIal edItIOns of hIS
works have been published 'n some 30 languages throughout the
world Nearly a third of thiS really Impl ~sslve numbel
of books are trenslatlOns of AndriC'S
best known work 'The Bndge on
the Drma" whIch
contnbuted
more than anythlDg else to hIS
WlRnmg of the Nobel PrIze fOt

their trIP to thc Hindukush

"Let us talk about the most unforgettable character you have
ever met" suggested
one
Ah l

he were Slttlng underneath

where

.....1
Tbe
J apanesc
montalneenng team had all theIr
mon
taineenng equipment on display at Kabul MWllcipallty ex
hlbltlOn hall hefore they started

By Mrs R S Slddlqul
Illng together One took the mItlatlve to break the SIlence and
asked the othel, "won't you re-

'>A1o.~'ir.~"'''''''''

<~ <;,~:;J(; ,

."J.i "

Unforgettable Characters

ated

over, even In countrJes

:,;;-

HIS ...4 011 palOtlng"i r Inge

come out One day I Joklllgly asked him what he would be do If there
were a tree full of cherI"Jes and

o.her

Allogethcr between ]00 and 401,
artists from the FRG wer'e Involved
III these performances Most of these
.trllsts directly came Jr6m German}
tn Kabul to give shows

Int from

Onl.:E" two persons were

wa., opened

Smce thcn artlsL"
magiCians,
puppeteer dancers and opera SIO
gers have given 123 shows and ~r
formences, all of which have lx.~n
well receIved by the public
' he
s.ud

Folk Tale.

film on the boards thts week With
capacity crowds almost even' da y
The Bebzad cznema, which b lac

old City topped

FlOally lhc mS'IltJle
Apnl 1966

10

yor Mohammad Kahn

he said,

to dress up and call hIm to go
the soooo! but he usually wasted on~ fuB hour before he could

lhe

titute In Kabul, but there were many
difficultIes espeCially fmanclal ones

AnJuman

known for hiS slow habits 1

IR

ber 1962, f"sl taught German ID
NCJal HIgh School Hc thougo! or
open 109 a branch of thc Goethc ins-

Stara (Star Mountam) or Shae

Thc ZalDab Tbeatre, locatcd
ID
the premIses of the Afghan Womcn ,
Welfare InstItute, bad one IndIan

cmema With four IndlRn tJlms and
8329 cmema goers

the outgOIng dlfector of the Goethe
Instttute WClch.se1 and hiS Wife nre
leavmg Afghamstan after SIX years
WClchsel, who came here m Octo

Above thc leader of the team
Yoshlhlko Muto (first
nght)
and the assIStant to Kabul Ma-

If the peak
IS conquered by
QUI team, w~ Will name It Kohe

Anona Cinema scereened the Ani
encan cowboy coluor movie 'he Re

5564
The Laboll Theatre of SovIet r a

GauUists Sure To Win In Ted-oy's Elections

By A Staff Writer
I am leavlOg AfghanIstan shortl~
but I WISh I could cxlend my ,Iny
longcr, said Slcgfned F WClchscl

M.tfe~Nmdukush'iPe'ak

suburban

vote by saymg there was no cho-

Goethe Institute
Director's Term
In 'Kabul Over

Japanese'M'oulntain
~almt~.,s T'ry 602'6

Iv

II Knw tlskl IS keepIng hIS sectlOll
I.h)sl.:d but Dew Isnt: Illd
Schaffel
ha"e JOlneu Arm In In exhIbIting a~
planned The Russams h IVt' found
their paintings whllh got lost on the

way
Some artists h,lve wllhdr,lwn •.1
sympathy With a rdxl
commllte.:l
which claims the blcnnlilc has be..
ume bourgeOIs but the V wert' lhr
catened With posslbk t.:lIun 31. (10,'
for breat.:h of t.:ontr,td
1 he blenlllale set..:r~lal \ Dcpl AI.
qua nMde II known th II the organ
Isers t.:ouh..l slart procel!ulOgs agal!'1'"
Irllsts who refused to exhibit
I he 29th exposItion 01 SL ulptur\:d
c /(11
glasswllrk opened I hurslilY
Illg h mduded works by (nrbusle
PI\: HiSU Arman I lIlHl F'nnlIII l lllL!
1.:.1 pugros,'i I
(AFP)

Let
Your
Friends

In
On
The
News
The Kabul Times
GlVe!; A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscnber
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Boumedienne Celebr-ates 3rd Year Inp,C)ftice
, '

Food For Thought

,

SI"

Inl!v

Pre91dent Houarl Boumedlenne of AlgerIa, who celebrated
three years ID power es head of
state of Alegerla
on June 19
shU faces some of the country's
most complex problems
Three years after
what colonel
Bownedlenne called the remsta
telnent of "revolutIonary legltlmacy," the present government
has aSSIgned Itself the task of
reooncllmg "revolutIOn ,and de-

them

Publtlms Svrus

~

cmd'=-
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Certainly it Is a ehallange to scIelltists. IS it PO&sible to make lISe of satellites to detect undergroWld tests' Any solution by IIClentists In this
connection will certainly bring man doser to the
realisation of the ideal of genera! and complete
dlsannamcnt.
On the reduction of present stoekpUes of nu.
clear weapons both the United Sll.tes and the
Soviet Union have clarified their positions .\DY
existIng cUll'erences are centred on how to adUe
ve this goal rather than on whether to rednce the
present sl<lekpUes
On the antlmisslle defence System both sldes are well a ware of the fact that bnlldlDg sncb
a sYstem requires astronomical sums without any
guarantee of addItional security against a missile
attack Judging by tbe performance of the world
super powcrs durmg the past decade there is
every reaSOn to hope that agreement In these
areas 15 not ImpossIble
The two great powers already have established a "hot line' linking Moscow and WasJtI.n«ton
fOl consultations dUrIng emergencies. They have
SIgned an agreement on astronants and outer
space They bave slgDed cultural agreem,ents and
more recenUy an aU" agreement allowing Soviet
aDd Amenean planes to Oy In each other's eountrJes

l

ance of the atomiC energy for pE"a
l:eful purposes and how the treatv
paves the way for greater coop-:ra
tlon between the nuclear and the
non nuclar nations to coopcra'i,! '"
lhlS field
The edltonal then expressed the
hope Ihat onc day an agreement Will
tlso be reached on banmng chemical
and bIOlogical warfare for these weapons are qUite comparable
With
those of nuclear weapons
A letter to the edllor pubhsbeu In

the same Issue of the paper complalOS that the munICipality has drawn
lip Impracticable and hard regula
lions for those who seek emplo~m
ent on a non-offlclal basiS either
governmental department.... or
With
foreign agencIes
One of the regull-ement IS fllhng
out fonns givmg details looking as
far back as 20 years ThiS IS neither
necessary nor praellcal It !.Jrged the
reVlew of these negulatlOns

foreign currency

I

atolnlc bomb",' s~ld' bn~', o~ wgena's leeders-where ' 56 per
cent of the populatlo'rt IS under
20 yea~ 'of age, a dllal, task " fe-'
ces the government, ,It ,mus~ reduce both the
IlliteraCY rate,
shll 75 per cent dcsplte
nollceable Improvements,

and the blrtn

rate
EducatIOn IS bemg gradually
reformed, and natIonal famhY
plannmg IS reported to be under
conSIderation
To achIeve these reforms, Pre-

slden t Boumedlenne
has been
relymg on a politIcal stabIlity
whIch an abortIve rebellion last
December and an attempt on hIS
hie two months ago threatened
germn m every four bas a Job
A long-promIsed agranan re
to sbatter
When he took three years ago,
form has stIll to be applied Out
of Algena s populatIOn of 12 mll- he eonfesseq he dId not partIcularly enJoy navmg to shoulder
bon, the 80 per cent who live on
agneulture were told bY PresI- the supreme responsl bl lIhes of
dent Boumedlenne earlier thiS
the state
But he does not mmd sacrlfyear
IClOg popularty, he said. for
the
'1968 WIll be the yea. of agrsake of hiS countrymen s best 10
anan
reform and the eradIcation of land ownership
tel ests
(REUTER)
In thIS eount,y of youth 'OUI

sectors Mmes were the first to
be
nallonaltscd 10
May 1966
wblle a state monopoly was Imposed ID the Insurance fIeld All
foreIgn banks except two were
bought over and, recently, 011
and gas dIstributIOn compaDles
were among 57 foreIgn fmns
natlOnahsed
For PreSIdent Boumedlenne a
natl(jnal
mdependent economy
means
the ehmmatlon of foreign
mterests In the country

--------....--<-

Humphrey Almost Assured Of Nomination

v----

unnmg electIon victory In New

well of support for Senator McCal thy fI am delegate. who arc

He and hIS advlser& have apparently deCIded he has to show

York thIS week has confounded

neutral or at least not Irrevoc-

hiS antIcs-but It may not do

ably commItted to the Vice-Pre

some seml1ance of mdependence from the admmlstratton
Jn ,1 speech here on Thursday

Senator Eugene McCarthy's st

Sident's cause

hIm much good

The New York results and Se
nator McCarthy s good showmg

Vice PreSIdent Hubert Humphrey backed by the powerful Democratic party mar.hme, has so
many delega tes eomml tted
to
hIm all eady that he JS almost

In

earher

pnmat les-coupled

With the bIg majorities won by
the late Senator Robe-t Kenne
dy -reflect a strong tIde of sent-

a5SUl ed of nommatlon

Senator McCarthY, Whose, cha
Ilenge to PreSIdent Johnson s Ie
adelshlp over Vietnam and other poliCIes plunged the Democ
rahc party lOto turmOil and dlsapa'

settlement must be bought, and
tha t be hooes the. e WIll be a

will be one of the biggest Issues
In the campaIgn
he made an

.tumbhng block.

appeal to the whIte

He can expect
the roughest
challenge to hiS campaIgn after
the party conventions when he

ICe but to be
tough-mmded"
hald-headed and falr-mmded ab

faces the Republican candIdate
most likely to be formel Vice

(e

PIC'srdent Richard Nlxon
Humphrey 15 now beglnnmg to
f,H,,'C the dellcatc problem of
ap

10

August
The only thrng that could stop
Humphrey would be a grounds

assumed-while not gOIng
too
far In the dIrectIOn of I epudlat
mg PreSident Johnson

al

he mdde It plam he rntends to
stl es~ hiS conVictIOn that a rol
Iitarv solutIOn In Vietnam was
nevel pOSSible
that a peaceful

Iment agamst the Johnson admlnistrat10n
In WhICh Humph
rey IS the number two offiCial
The Vice PreSIdent s route to
the White House IS not Without

pearlng as the candidate of cha
nge - the role Senator Kennedy

antees him the nOlT1lOatlon
Chicago
the· conven1ton 10

A GLANCE

10

were offiCIally put at $ 400 ml!han earher thIS year,
Several ambItIous
mdustrlal
proleets are bemg planned m
eastern Algerie
Malor ddficultles, however,
still hamper the economIC and
SOCIal development of the country
Unemployment remams problem number one as only one AI-

proved In the New York state
ThIS trend on the East west detente plus the pnmary that he IS stIll a force
fact that sincere efforts are made to bring about
to be reckoned With
He received a
clear endorse
a peaceful solution of the Vietnam problem-whICh bas been tbe malor obstacle In reaching inter- ment ft om the voters but the VInational agreements gIve rise to the hope that I tually solid support fOI the VIwe may yet see the world emerge from the sha- ce-PreSident from the professIOnal politiCians practically guardow of the threat of nuclear war

IIOME PRESS AT
Ycslcrdav s Alii' .... arncd anolhcl
IIllclc by Alamshahl erltltled
'\
(..1 In\:C at jud\l.~ml Affairs
Wttl,
th,.; I.:reatlOn of the Supreme Court
II said everyune hopes that reform~
\\111 t Ike plal.:c '" 1he cxet.:utlnll of
JU"tlu
r 0 bring about sUt.:h reforms the
i.lrllt.:lc went on profound
,lud·e~
are reqUired The wrller suggc~tcd
Ihat a l,:OmmlSSlan compnslng legal
experts ,Ind Judges carry out )tud es
Ind mike appropnate rccommcndd
lJons to the Supreme Court
The article however made l..:t: rt
aln recommendatIons and obsel "a
lions of Its own about the JudICiary
First It Sllld we mUSt have- luuge~
who are acquainted nol onl} \\ Ilh
the IslamiC law, the Shanat
bUl
1150 With the practical knowledge of
how present day reqUirements (an
he reconCiled With It
fhe next area which deserves at
lentlOn, \I went on IS our l..:ourlS
I hey arc In most cases shaby and
Inadequate
Court
rooms
are supposed lo be dlgntfled places
10 represent the high status of ht
J udlelary rhls IS not so at the pre
..,cnt ,md requIres urgent attcn on
J utlges and COllrt OffiCI ds the Ir
tide went on should be
sell I. cd
from among the people who h.tvl. I
IcputallOll for honest\ ..,e1f rl.:"'p~ I
lIu1 l.:Ivll conduct
I he paper In an cdlhlflul "!.Iggc",
led lhat a planl for the rei lOt,; v I f
,alt must be cst.lbllshed Sari II slid
I~ une of Ihc Illdl'ipcnslble food J-Ill
\\ever mosl of the salt availahle at
nur marke'''' l.:l)mc stralght fmlll the
mmes .lOu \,.ontaln I lot of ImpUTE

Reserves

!ton of a st:lte monopoly In
so~
me key economlC and finanCial

Towards Complete Disar mament .

Thc Moscow treaty IS limIted to bannmg
tests In the atmosPhere. outCI space and on tbe
ground UndergroWld tests were not mcluded 1D
the treaty mainly because they were difficult to
dlstlhgulsh from natural earth tremors with the
detection faclllbes available at tbat time
Is It possible to hope that the world nuclear
research eelltres WIll come out Wlth new devices
capable of Identlfymg low YIeld underground explOSIOns With a satisfactory degree of accurancy?

1,000 mIllion
clinars (over 860
mIllion sterlmg) m a year

Soelahsm has been marked by
natIonallsahons and the IDshtu-

_=_~
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The agreement on banning proliferation of
II uclear w~apons 15 the seCODd Important break
through In International alfairs folloWing the
Partial Nuclcar Test Ban Treaty signed In Mqscow some five years ago Although some nuclear
countries are certain to remain outside this !reaty It wIll stlU greatly ..nhance the chances of
world ~urlty On July first the three major nu
clcar powers the Soviet Union, U.S. and Britain
WIll slgn the hIstOriC doewnent In their respective
capitals.
It IS hoped that the next major step In the
field of dlllarmarnent will be taken soon after
wards It IS the declared tntent of both the Umted States and thc SovIet Uhlon as well as the most
cherlsbed buman desIre to work for general and
complete dlsannament Some of the lnunedlate
stcps that can and should be taken following
the SIgning of the Nuclear Nonproliferation Trea ty are tbe completIOn of the nuclear test ban
treaty, the systematIc reduction of present nll(llear stockpIles agreemg on restramlhg the arm
arnent race speCIally In the field of antt nussUe
s> stem

maJor foreIgn currency earner-

mocracy'

THE KABUL TIMES
PublUl",1 everv dQII oxcqn
pub'Ie hQlldtDI, "" dze Kabul Times l'ublilhill, .A.~

By Franeols Durland
OIl, WIth productIon running
at 40 mIllIOn tons a year, IS the

bl eakthrough soon In the Pans
prellmmary peace talks 1

Sensmg that law and order

out stoppmg crime and vlolen

And lookmg for support from
the !the.als he added that there
Was no alternatlve to bemg ·to

ugh-minded

hard-headed-and

warm heal ted too-about estab
llshmg SOCial Justice In thiS coun
try

(REUTER)

By KevlR Garry

The Gauillsts seemed set faIr

Prestdent de Gaulle

to I etaln office as the campaign
for todaY's first round of votmg
to! a new natIOnal assembly drew to a close Fnday evenlOg

anXIOUs to move the battle from
dlsnllso,;cd

the assembly on May 3D,
at
the heIght of the strIkes that
nearly Immoblilsed France, and
announced the electIOns He SQ1d
he would fight back agamst the

Two short of an absolute rna
Jonty at the dissolutIOn last month of the 487-member chamber,
the Gaullists are qUietly confident of Improvmg their posliion
On the left
the cdmmumsts

threat of a communIst d1ctator

ship
DUllOg the campaIgn, tlje Fr-

and SOCIalists have-so far val
nly been waltlng for signs of a

ench people have seemed to return With rehef ft am the uncertaInties of the CIISIS, where po-

breakthrough m public opmlOn
whIch would topple the govern-

the government mto

The North Vietnamese army pucotton citrus frUit and lucerne gro
per G fta"do/ N honda"
announced
wing Employmen of mechanised so- ment of Pnme M1Dlster Georges
that more land rocket attacks on
wlOg and crop cultivation accordms Pompldou
Saigon Will contlOue and even lOt
10 methods worked out by Sovet
It IS a SimIlar story for the
enslfy
speCialists. will allow the farmers to
At the same time North Vietnam
spend Irngauon water thnfhlly and centrists whose 42 members hewas prepared to face up to eventuaJ
to ensure tnnely care of planh With ld the balance 10 the house They
hoped to Wln over dIsgruntled
repnsals on HanOI which have been
minImum spendlOgs It says
sup
threatened by cerlam US Circles
The Sovlct UnJOn has
gran ed volers wantmg to Withdraw
It said
the UAR credit which supply t With port from the Gaulllsts WIthout
Ilskmg a popular front govern
Guandol Nhandan called these aleqUIpment machinery and materta
Icgl:d Ihreats Impudent and absurd
Is for Irngatlon construction um- ment of soclahsts and commun
bet.: IUse the nght of repnsal 001que pumpmg stations wJlI nelp to IstS
ongs not to the aggressors but to
brmg under Ihe plough and Irngate
The mdlcatlOns-suPl'orted by
lhe people f1ghtm8 them
hundreds of thousands of feddans publte opmlOn polls-are that the
A Conslellahon aircraft lfiterccpt
of desert land It adds
voters WIll 1eturn mucht the sa
cd and captured by the Nlgenan 1eWith the help of the Soviet Un- me mtxture as before WIth per
deral alrforl,;(> recently was one of
Ion the United Arab Republll.: WIIJ haps a model ate
Increase
111
three ConstellatIOns bought by Bla
.!IhoJ'llly enlarge tbe eXisting RUlh.. Gaulllst strength
Ira from DUlch sources the Kadu
el.,Benelra and Nubana canals
to
The campaign follOWIng
SiX
na newspaper New N,gerian saId
the west of the Nile Delta Jt has weeks of tUI bulent soCIal uphe
The plane was believed to nave
planned to bUild a new canal huge
aval has been remarkable for
been captured while returning from
pwnpmg statIOns, an lITIgatIon net
the lack of passIOn It has raised
lle~
work II says
an arms dehvery run to Blafra
among the electorate
fhcsc Impunllt'~ \,. mnot 0(' I.:un"
1
he
newspaper
S<ild
a
menu
and
The Israeh air force had a lhrce
dered useful and often t.:ause l( Idne"
to one advantage over Egypt
10
".de card found inSide the cap tured
trnubles I h(' paper t.:allcd on Ihe
plane showed 11 OOl:c belonged to
last year s JUl1e war. mfluenllal edl
Mlnlslry of Mmes and Int..lustnl.:'" to
a small Dutch air t.:h Irter company
tor Hassanem Heykal saId
lake slep' In \,.onslrul.tJng I 'i,lll Il
Airways
CnllclslIlg the former mthtary com
Sl.:hrmer
llllcy anJ pltklllg pi mt If p'l'i"lblc
An artIcle by S Ivanpv member
mand In Al AJrram. Heykal said
IdJ,H.'Cnt tll the ...alt mine Stl thdt
of the collegium 01 Ihe rmOlstry for
they h,ld exaggerated Egyptian strEast Germany s new restnutlons
llell1 ..all nldy ~ IV311i.lble In Ihe
;.JIl1churatJon nnd water conservanl.:Y
cnglh Hld underestimated Ihe 'nc
on Iravel to West Berltn Will be t
market
of the USSR published In Sdskaya
my s
dommant th(:mc of the NATO for
(n tnt)lhn cliltofl II the: P lJ'Il.r .. u
/111 .. 11 (rurul hfe) IS devot~ to sucArab states were defeated bt.~n· elgn miOlsters meetlO8 In Peyklavlk
ggt ... t d 111 II d furt, sh,luld he I Ide
l..:e\~s In the lrnnsformation of sgn
lise they were not pohtlcally and
III IlIlu market lor Ihl! needle\lqr"'~
nexi week
I.ullure In the Unlled Ar.lb Repubh,
militanly prepared
The 15 natIon allIance Will hear
IV llllhlc In Afghanistan
Ugh n
lu frUitful cooper tllOn of different
He satd Egyptian forces suff red a report from West German Foreign
t.:lllhnudery If presented 10 the TEg
Soviet organisatIOns With the UAR
through inefficient training
mfre
Minister Willy Brandt on the ex
hi nhuke's will find numerous buy
Unllcd
Arab
Republlt.:
In survey
ctlvc
fOSSIlised
commanders
dnd tent to which the new regulatIOns
er... E\erythmg should be done the
rng deslgnmg and huddmg With I
through devottng madequate
tllllC represent a threat to the lsolated
rl fore to pubhcl5e thl" aTl at hom
VIew to bnnglng new lands undt"r
to flghtmg duties
i.lnd ubroad
cIty s ViabIlIty
Ihe plough Ib>Lmeans of mecham
Heykal sald~ that after the 'mtlal
Today s Isluh carnes an edlt,lnul
sed Irngah0"'J' ransferred to £gypIsraeli strIke, the Egypttan air (orce
wt>lcomlOl;; lhe agreement on
the
Here Brandt IS also expected to
!Ian organlsahons last year was a
faIled to grasp the realttles Qf the SI
rnform hIS collcagues rn tbe NATO
Nudear Nonproliferation Treal\
proJecl for a large scale mechanlsej
luatlOn and attempted to hide and
It UI'\lll.....e.. In detail the .m,'OI.
mlDlstenal counCil of the aid
for
slate husbandry and of the land for
evade the facts
the clly's already shaky economy
1'1111 lllllllllJ 1111111111111111111111111 11111 It IlllllH II 111111 IH III lllllllllllllllJ 11111 • 111I11' ~==='IIIl'IlIIllIIlIlIlUII1l1l"1Il1l11111111111111l1l111ll1l111l'\1lI"lIt111111l1'11l1ll1111 11111lltlllltlll
now helDg rushed through thc We,'
German parliament
Duplay Column Inch, AI 100
s KIlALlL, &J"or.~itJl
The allIance has already approv
::::
(mln'~num seven lmes p~r insulton)
Tel 24047
ed counter restnctions on East Ge
nos<ltled per lin., bold type AI 20
au.Ple RA8IlL, EdlJor
rmans Wishing to travel to NATO
countnes, ImposlDg a charge of 20
':/lbscrtplWn raUt
Tel 23821
West Marks on travel permits ISSU

wer seemed to be s!IPpmg from
the streets

to the familiar and comfortmg
patterns of a traditIonal election
There have been more exam-

ples of campaIgn VIOlence than
usual but they have been the ISolated work of extremIsts mostly
(an led out at dead of nIght
Election meet lOgs themselves
have been cat and senous espeCially In the prOVlOces where

candIdates have been faced WIth
worried InqUirieS about the up
henvals 10 Pans

The Gauillsts have campaign
ed under the sland
of Itepub
Ilean legItimacy agamst what
they deSCribe as cO(TlmuOist ambl ttons to seIze power lllegally
Left wmg parhes have respon

ded by emphaslsmg their claIm
to a sense of sober responSlblllty The communists have been

the streets and the stnkebound
Factones on to the electoral Ie
vel
Gauilists al e bank 109 to a substama] extent on the conserva-

tism
of the provmces to gtve
them the overall malonty they
lost at the last election In March
1967
They al e hODmg the farmers
fear of commuOlsm
Will overcome the economic
discontent
whIch turned many of them aw

ay from Gaulltsm last tune
They note tha t among tbe 26
seats the oPPosltlOn won

last

tIme, there are at least a dozen
10 t ural areas

A

fairly small sWing

ID

the

fight constituencies could thus
assure the Gauillsts of an over-

all maJonty and end theIr dep
endence on the centnsts to pro-

Vide the few votes they needed
to aVOId ID the last assembly
Durmg the second half of the
campaign Pompldou and hIS followel s have been turnmg their
guns on the centrists and argu

mg that a vote for them IS a vote wasted In the !lght agalDst
the left
Only the Gaullists assured of
a pJ oper maJorIty can guarantee stability and keep comtnun
Ism at bay
they say

(REUTER)

NIATO To Discuss E. Ger man Restrictions

I

.. -

At

Yearly
Y.arly
Quarterly

For other numbers I1nl dIal !Wllch-

1000

AL 600
Af. 300

~alf

board oumber 23043 24028, 24026

EdUorldl

fOREIGN
Yearl,
Half Yearly

,
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ed by the allied travel office rn Wesl
Berlrn

~

Bs 24, ,.
Cln·lllat1on tIlId Ad..rttlin,
E_on

'9

"
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West German offiCials hope the
alhance WIll decIde to apply stncter
controls on East German
sions In NATO countnes,
them from mdulglDg In
regarded as propaganda

•

tfadc mls~
preventmg
what are
actiVities

1 he NA fO partnels are also likely
to m Ike a JOlOt declaration of SOIl
dUTlty With West Berhn
But Informed sourl..:es l..:onSlder.ed
sanctlOns
against
East
Germany (0 be unliktly
because
action could be expected 10 provoke
further East German measures ag
amst West Berl,"
(.~onomIC

...

Herr Brandt WIU diSCUSS
Berlin
With Umted States Secretary of Sta
Ie Dean ,.Rusk at a luncheon today

In the cvcmog Rusk Will mcet Bn·
tlsh fOreIgn ~ecretllry
ewart

t\'lchnel $t...

The diVided cIty Will agam be the
central tOPiC of a western big four-

power (UDIted States Bntam Fra
nce and West Germany) dinner ffit:e

tlpg to Dl8ht at whIch
the host

St~~arl

Will be

The eve of conference dmner to
diSCUSS BerlIn IS a tradItlonal fea-

ture of NATO MIDIstenal Couoell
bl annlJal sessions
The Mmlstenal CounCil on Monday and Tuesday Will also reVIew
the proposed East West nuclear non

prohferalton treaty and the Middle
East and other world trouble sP:"lts
Rusk IS expected to bnng hiS colle
agues up to date on the Vietnam
war and the prehmmary pence talks
In Pans between the Unlt~d Slltt:s
and North Vietnam
France Will be represented 111 thl"
t.:onference by her permanent NATO
delegate M Roger Seydoux beeau
se the new ForeIgn M mister M lehel
Ocbre IS busy With the french elec
tlons
In Its diSCUSSions on dlsarmamenl
the NATO MInlsterml
CouncllwhIch IS holding ItS first ever meet
109 In the icelandIC capltal-wtll co
ncentrale on the long-term questlOn
of a balanced preductlOn of forces
III central Europe

A progress study report on thIS
from lbe NATO Permaneol Couocll
Brussels wtll stress the tmportam
of the alliance not reduclOg Its
overall capability umlalerally, oft,
cla)s said
The mlDlsters review of expo~d
10

C'C

areas on NATO's penpbery WIll deal With the growmg Soviet strength
In

thc eastern Mediterranean

(Reuter)

By- A Staff Writer
last 50
A mne member Japanese mouand mdustrtes ID tbe
nt anleermg expeditIOn, called years
!he Ogakl Hmdu-Kusb 1968 ExThe Japanese expedItIOn also
pedltIon, will spend the month
put all theIr mountameermg eqof July In tbe H1Ddukush mount- ulpments on dIsplay
ams 10 northern AfghanIstan ID
The Japanese tea"!. wbleh mcan attempt to assault an unconquered 6026 metre peak
luded a doctor, a Journalist
a
Tbe expeditIOn headed by Yo- cameraman and workers, are all
amateur a'PIDlsts However soshthlko Muto, ~reSldent of the
me of them have 30 years of moKlkukawa Co Ltd WhlCh IS knuntam chmbmg
behmd them
own for makmg the famous J apanese WIne, sake. arrtved here
said Muto
_ on June 13 and left Kabul for
Muto 10
assessmg the experAnluman Pass on June 20
Ience
uf
hiS
men satd that. he
The Ogakl ..xpcd,tIon at the
same time marked the 50th an- hunself was only 14 years old
when hc chmbed the hlghcsl Ja
nIversary of the Ogak, CIty and
Panese mountain
thc 3100 metre
the expedItIon, on the occaS1on
whlcb coinCIde Wlth the 50th an- Fo)! peak
OIversary of tbe regaining of AfThIS IS the first tIme the exghan Independence, brought
a
pedition VIS:tS AfghanIstan and
message from the meyor of the
theIr IIrs\ triP abroad, saId Muto
Ogakl cIty to the mayor of KaThe expedlllon WIll have It.
bul
base camp In a heIght of 4200-4300
The Japanese mountalneenngs
prIOr to settml! off for the Hm- metre and wUI have some other
set up and other bases berore
dukush held a photographIC exthey
conquer the summit
hlblllon
depletIDg the varIOUs
Muto said that In J965 an Engaspects of life 10 Ihe Ogakl
CI
hsh mountalOeerlng tned to conty a cIty whIch was a VIllage
only 50 years ago, and the pro- quer the Deak but they could
gress thiS cIty has made In the ollly I each 5500 metres
field of construction

agncultUl e

Kabul Cinemas
During Last Week
Dunng the week endmg june 20
more than 36,000 people saw Amen
can IndIan and Ira man films
In
the Park Anana Kabul and B~h
zad cmemas

lurn of GunfIghter for 7586 people
Kabul cinema showmg of an In
dian colour mUSical called • Gangz
and Jamna' and the Iranian film
A Woman Natned Wme
drew
Jcklstan staged for their last wer.k
here URustam and Suhrab
Two
Indian films were also screened dur
mg the day time Altogether about
] 000 people palromsed the Kabul
Nandan

The smallest of all, Pohanl Theatre, With three Indian fIlms and

a

play entitled "Servants of Maslers
performed by the Lahol, Thcatr.
drew 1,200 people

However the

nammg of the peak Will entirely
depend on the Afghan authOtI
lIes, he added
Muto expressed delight over
the
fact
lh.1t their
expedttlon
COinCides With the 50th anmv

ersary of Afghan mdependence
Folk Tale

trave

late same Interestmg mCJdent of

your hfe to make the Journey

10-

terestmg?'

Of course why not" rephed
the othel enthustlcaBy for he
too was planrllng to start the
conversation also

the

who was
used

He said he was too lazy to get
up and break one cherry
and

pneees of prose and poetry

109

yea I that Ivo Andllc the only
Yugoslav Winner of the Nobel
Pnze for Litera ture has become
a world euthor 10 the reel meanmg of the word He IS an author
whose works are presently known and recognised all the world

to the mentIOned
The
BrIdge on the Drma" mto Haltan

Most of AndriC'S works have
been translated m the European
countnes so that hiS works are

known

In

many parts "The Brtd-

ge an the Dnna",

IIA BosnIan

StOry," "The Spmster', "DeVlI's
Yard, "StOry About VIZIer's Elephant"

hM!lTa

the MIstress",

"The Titani1/', ''Buffet,'' and many other AndrIC'S works have
me£eased tbe mterest not only m
then author 10 many countnes
but ill Yugoslav bterature In
general, espeCIally that contemporary
In thIS way, Andne acts- \n
the world as the best ambassadllr
of Yugoslav literature ID whIch
a whole senes of very mterest·

ed

Yoma Assefy Holds Second
P(J,~ntings Exhibition
By A Staff Writer

Ihe hottom of the ~a nUll...
ung arllst Y.II11<-l ASlicl> were pullindsl:aroi Ind bambo forests
On dIsplay lhrough (line 27 at the
MillY 01 the pallltmgs such b tht
USIS audItOrium hl'i "I ulI1d (~hlhl
h'llllllll 01 the sc I arc entirely dr 1\\ f'
lion there
IHllll hIS 1m IgmatlOn
"sscfy 1'\ determmed 10
furthi.:
Asscfy IS a f Jnllllir I Ill: 10 fhl.:
art lovers whl.1 hive hCl.ome It.:qUI
de\elop hl~ Irllstl<': talents and make
IIlled With hl~ work Ihrnugh \.!fIClL"
he p 11Illmg hIli sole
ol,;cupatlon
exhIbitions
I 1m e.lgcr 10 go to Italy where I
I. HI find a better c.:h,lnce hi ,Imh
Assefy fresh OUl of hl~h"'t.:hfl II .. I
ramttng he added
III conSiders himself 10 be .111 .1m3
He was born In Pans anu Irved
cur H(' never hid regultr Irt 1e.'S
there With hIS parents until ne \\<t'
sun~ He started ttl pallliing serIOUS
elghl veelrs old He went bad..
hl
Iv when he W,IS 17 ye Ir ... nld Hl
l" 1l1)W 1I1 h", C.lrlV IWf'nlles
On June

17

.... ptlll1lngs by >0 hnr:-;c

it

ulOk fight

n ...lIb
slud,e .. III I

,

eat It he would I athel lit;' down
cum rOt tably under th~ tI ec and
Simply open hiS mouth
to let
the cherries fall tn to hiS mouth

But he saId If one
fell on hiS
chest mstead of the mouth he
trymg to move hIS hand and ta-

ke the troub](> of putting It II1to
hiS mouth
1 thus deCIded
he should be

have appeared

In

recent years

In addition

II ansiattons of the novel

and German
otherWise 50 speCial edItIons of Andnc s novels

and storIes have been publtshed 10 German) hIS aTt prose has
soon become a plomlnent factor
among translated works m Czechoslovakia Hungary Bu]gal W

Poland Sweden Norway Denmark Holland Fmland Andnc S
works have likeWise been trans-

lated mto the French, Rumamall
SpanIsh
Portuguese
TU! klsh
Greek and othel languages
English translatIOns of Andl
IC s works have been publtshed
10 Great Bntam the Umted States and Canada
CopIes of books whIch
haw
aequamted
the SovIet reading
publte WIth the works of the Yugoslav Nobel Pllze Winner fOI
Literature

are numerous Thus

for mstaoce, the 'Hudozhestvellaya Literature" PubllshlDg House has recently published a book eontamlDg tbe translallon of
DevII's Yard" and another 26
Andrtc's works In 50000 copIes
Works by Ivo Andnc have been
translated
mto fIVe languages
lD the SovIet
Umon-Russlan,
Ukramlan Llthuaman Letoman
and Estoman
Thanks to these tramslatlOns,
works by Ivo Andllc have reached other contments as
well
They have already been pubbshed m IndIa (10 Hmdu) , Iran.
the Umted Arab Republic, SyTIa Mexlco,

Argentma and

else.

where Some tIme ago a book
has been pubbshed 10 Japan whIch has enabled the first encounte. of tbe readlDg
pU!>lIe m
countrY WIth
Andne's
thIS
works

ness for no one
could SUt pass
hIm In hiS lazlOC:-;S ' What do you
?

asked he endmg hiS stn

1 thlnI< so too but Just as 1
was listenIng to YOul stOl Y 1 was
remInded of another
character
who I thmk would surpass yow
classmate In hiS
pccuhanty

Yarna Assefy
Fr,iI1ce last ycar but thIS 11I1IC for
medlca.l treatment
,A.(sscfy palf1's both
lealh' ... ill>.
and abstractly He docs I1llt
like
portrait palnt,"g He prerer~ n'lnd
ern arl which IS eVident from hIS
own work
Assefy IS workmg In the (lty (0
nstfJ.Il..:hon Deplrtment and ,ud"
Ing partlme at the F.lllll'y tlf EIlI.!.
meeTing

sHld the othe,
Really' then let us hea' the
StOl y said the first and became
velY attentive The othet started
the story thus
One daY t was InVited by mY

fnend to have
bulan! (&tulfed
flied b.ead) With fresh butter
which he saId was available at
hiS place When we werlt
there

he told me

one

glass of watet
My dreams of eatIng delicIOUS

bulan I full) of I rch buller wele
dashed to the ground DIsheartened 1 took a small piece of the
dry bread and took some \\Idtel
to wash 1\ down my lhloat

But of course I could not hId,

my diSS Itl:;f"cllOl1
and
came ubVIOUS to hun

my trrend don t

An 011

enhtled

, Horse." by Assefy

the be.t bulle I

he hdd He said

ZUI d (pUI C

roghan

animal rail <Ind 1

thought II loghan zald I~ better
than buttt'r "hy should I not take
Roghan l,lfll I self
'So 1 I ft Ihe Ide,l of butter
and went to a roghan shop 1
asked hIm tn give me the best

loghan zald hc h,ld He said he
would give as clean as 011 and
when 1 fou.d 011 was supposed
to be very clean why not lake 011

Itself
"So 1 left and went to the 011
shop and told hIm to give me
the best 011 he had, for you see
I could not brtng somethmg mfe rlOr fOl my guest He saId he
would gIVe Oil as clean as watel
and then 1 leal nt really w~ter
IS the best of all the thIngs
1 felt rnfuJlated but belng a
guest I could not say anything
So I got uo and apologised fOI
not beIDg able to staY for long
and went bome for lunch
By the tIme theIr story fIDIshed they had already reached
theIr destmatlOn. They alIghted
and tbanked each othel for the
Interestmg story

Another 011 painting by Asse-

and promised

to see each other aftel f)D.shIDg
(TANJUG FEATURES)

pamt",/(_

lhmk I have done Injustice t~
you by giving yvu only nan an
watel but helll VC,' n1l' It was only
todaY I learnt that watel IS cV
pn better than butter And how
1 came to know 1 WIll l<11 you
1 went to OUI chast. butter and
told the shopkel~pel
gIve me
hIS butter W,lll liS clelln as

theIr work

I he Swedish ,Irtlst Slvarl LlOdb
was beaten up by polllze In Ve
nru FrIdav when he become al..:t.: d
enldly IOvolved In what has become
I.IW\l;11 IS the Swastlk.\ affair
I hiS latest outburst has provoked
Illllhcr he,ll JI1 VeOll..:e where the
hll nm ile Irt exhibition has degen
t.:f Ikd Intu Lon fusIOn and agItation
SI Ilt.:C the preview last Tuesday
fond \y s InCident took place
at
Ihe S\\cllish paVillion where police
h ld ~om 10 arrest two West Ger
1ll,lll youths In connectIOn With the
Sw,lslik I Iff tlr to which the West
('Crill in CXhlblhon had been daub~d
With the lorOler N"l.1 emblems
When the West Germ.lOs
Pcler
Strehl,iu tnd Rudolf Allcslem left
the hudtlll\g With three Swedes twn
unn tmel.! ,ourn ihsts and I mdhlolll
(hey Wele sel upon by the pohl..:c and
be lten up 10 fuB View of m my hll)
kcrs on
I he POlh.:t: knod;,cu them aboul
brutally pushtng one of
the (,cr
man~ duwn sleps leading down 10 I
1.lOdmg stage
Tho three Swedes IOcludmg Lin
dlom who IS 37 and lives In Stockh
0101 wt:re taken 10 police headquar
lers and sct free WIthout l\ny charges
belOg lall.! agam.'it thcm
LlOdlom appeared to h I\e
b<cn
brUised on the neck
The two Germans were t,\kcn In
thle prosecutor s onlce Ind
then
provIsionally freed II etppears thaI
the polIce further knocked them
about while t,lklng them by launch
to headquarters because the youths
refused to give their names
Meanwhile at the blenOlale Ilself
among the gardens of 5t Helen S IS
I.lnd the sltuahon showed Signs of
getttng back to normal before the
offiCial openmg
Most of thc paVilions are ready to
open their doors-but not tbe Swe
dish one which remains closed In
the; Fren\:h bUilding one Mhst Pill
1~l[11

It be

He then said

1 he m1erc.st of ~111dents
tn
the study of the (jerman language
has been so grcal that we had ex
pand and we have to further ex
pand the Institute he said ado,ng
I hope my sUCcessor who Will be
here In three months Will be able 10
orgaOlSIC the [O!rtlh~te and ~xpand
II In such a way as to be able 10
Illet lhe new demands
he sald
Wetchsel who lo; 43, completed hiS
education up to graduate levcl
In
Berlm m 1948 He then taught In
,I Iycee and was scnt to I ehran as
I teacher In 1957
He IS Widely \ravelled dnd says
among Ihe Middle EaSt _Ountr'L::l he
has seen Afghalllstan IS Ihe Qn-= he
loves most
When I asked him why, he ,!)ear
lhcd hiS mind for a while for a rea
SOil and satd lhat there was some
lhmg 10 common between the pea
pie of the two countnes

UNREST POPS UP IN
VENICE ART EXHIBITION

SIt down and aftel

sometime hIS wlIe brought a rev.

nans (Afghan bread) WIth

Slegfrred F Welchsel
rhc Goclhe Instllule has also been
condudmg leclures On VaTlOUs subjcdO\ IIllludmg German
languag'"
t.:ourO\('''i III whlt.:h the publIC takes a
keen Interest lnd (hc!,.... and other
luurnam<'nts
When lsked whal Important cha
ngt's from Ihe
POIOI
of View of
thealer lOd .1ft have been
laken
pl,lcc 10 Kabul 'lI1ce hiS
trn\- I
Welschcl Sllld thaI there were gr<: 11
Lh lOges
He sard \\ hlll hl Ui1TIc here flrSI
IhelC were no the ,tres to hold th(
perlorll1ant.:e~ 01 Ihe Goethe Instl
ute I he IlIdltoflum
of Ihe old
J{,ll.IlU Kabul w I~
not
espcl..:1 dh
\ulllbic for the type of shows which
Now tbere
the Instllute arranged
ME' mclnv good stages In Kabul he
....lId

would ra~her forgo It Instead of

thmk
rY

And

Figures confirm more and moIe convlOclngly
from year to

m the world For IDstanee, thIS
novel has so far been published
17 tImes In German (10 the German Democratte RepubliC, Fede
ral Germany, SWitzerland and
Austna) In Haly, It had eleven
edlllons

tam (5th from fight) along with
some other members of the Ja
panese alpInIst expedItIon look
at the eqUIpment helOg dIsplay-

that IS a very good suggesatlOn

you can start fIrst
other started
I had a neighbour

IN 'THfRTY lANGAUGES'

Ltterature and becoming famous

Noons

regalded thc champion of laZI-

"W1iiKS~'BY IVO ~ANQRIC·"'w

the knowledge about the Yugoslav Itteratule IS sllll vague.
lvo Andnc IS the most frequently translated Yugoslav author
About 180 speCIal edItIOns of hIS
works have been published 'n some 30 languages throughout the
world Nearly a third of thiS really Impl ~sslve numbel
of books are trenslatlOns of AndriC'S
best known work 'The Bndge on
the Drma" whIch
contnbuted
more than anythlDg else to hIS
WlRnmg of the Nobel PrIze fOt

their trIP to thc Hindukush

"Let us talk about the most unforgettable character you have
ever met" suggested
one
Ah l

he were Slttlng underneath

where

.....1
Tbe
J apanesc
montalneenng team had all theIr
mon
taineenng equipment on display at Kabul MWllcipallty ex
hlbltlOn hall hefore they started

By Mrs R S Slddlqul
Illng together One took the mItlatlve to break the SIlence and
asked the othel, "won't you re-

'>A1o.~'ir.~"'''''''''

<~ <;,~:;J(; ,

."J.i "

Unforgettable Characters

ated

over, even In countrJes

:,;;-

HIS ...4 011 palOtlng"i r Inge

come out One day I Joklllgly asked him what he would be do If there
were a tree full of cherI"Jes and

o.her

Allogethcr between ]00 and 401,
artists from the FRG wer'e Involved
III these performances Most of these
.trllsts directly came Jr6m German}
tn Kabul to give shows

Int from

Onl.:E" two persons were

wa., opened

Smce thcn artlsL"
magiCians,
puppeteer dancers and opera SIO
gers have given 123 shows and ~r
formences, all of which have lx.~n
well receIved by the public
' he
s.ud

Folk Tale.

film on the boards thts week With
capacity crowds almost even' da y
The Bebzad cznema, which b lac

old City topped

FlOally lhc mS'IltJle
Apnl 1966

10

yor Mohammad Kahn

he said,

to dress up and call hIm to go
the soooo! but he usually wasted on~ fuB hour before he could

lhe

titute In Kabul, but there were many
difficultIes espeCially fmanclal ones

AnJuman

known for hiS slow habits 1

IR

ber 1962, f"sl taught German ID
NCJal HIgh School Hc thougo! or
open 109 a branch of thc Goethc ins-

Stara (Star Mountam) or Shae

Thc ZalDab Tbeatre, locatcd
ID
the premIses of the Afghan Womcn ,
Welfare InstItute, bad one IndIan

cmema With four IndlRn tJlms and
8329 cmema goers

the outgOIng dlfector of the Goethe
Instttute WClch.se1 and hiS Wife nre
leavmg Afghamstan after SIX years
WClchsel, who came here m Octo

Above thc leader of the team
Yoshlhlko Muto (first
nght)
and the assIStant to Kabul Ma-

If the peak
IS conquered by
QUI team, w~ Will name It Kohe

Anona Cinema scereened the Ani
encan cowboy coluor movie 'he Re

5564
The Laboll Theatre of SovIet r a

GauUists Sure To Win In Ted-oy's Elections

By A Staff Writer
I am leavlOg AfghanIstan shortl~
but I WISh I could cxlend my ,Iny
longcr, said Slcgfned F WClchscl

M.tfe~Nmdukush'iPe'ak

suburban

vote by saymg there was no cho-

Goethe Institute
Director's Term
In 'Kabul Over

Japanese'M'oulntain
~almt~.,s T'ry 602'6

Iv

II Knw tlskl IS keepIng hIS sectlOll
I.h)sl.:d but Dew Isnt: Illd
Schaffel
ha"e JOlneu Arm In In exhIbIting a~
planned The Russams h IVt' found
their paintings whllh got lost on the

way
Some artists h,lve wllhdr,lwn •.1
sympathy With a rdxl
commllte.:l
which claims the blcnnlilc has be..
ume bourgeOIs but the V wert' lhr
catened With posslbk t.:lIun 31. (10,'
for breat.:h of t.:ontr,td
1 he blenlllale set..:r~lal \ Dcpl AI.
qua nMde II known th II the organ
Isers t.:ouh..l slart procel!ulOgs agal!'1'"
Irllsts who refused to exhibit
I he 29th exposItion 01 SL ulptur\:d
c /(11
glasswllrk opened I hurslilY
Illg h mduded works by (nrbusle
PI\: HiSU Arman I lIlHl F'nnlIII l lllL!
1.:.1 pugros,'i I
(AFP)

Let
Your
Friends

In
On
The
News
The Kabul Times
GlVe!; A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
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Afghan Week, In Review:

School Curricula To Inclucle CivicS' CoufSe
Education is one of the field in ... cr o( EduCation Dr, .Ali
:\,hmad
this country which requires a great
Papal.
deal of planning.
The meeting decided So set ~ sp·
Afghan society is undergoing pro· ccial commission to study the variogrcssivc changes in all fields, includUs college~ recommend ;yaj's of raising educational standards and leak
Ing education.
Last week there were two report~
i,*" the poSSibility of establishing
issued; by the Ministry of Edllca~ POSt graduate courses.
'tion which support tbis. First It was
During the week a number at ec'
announced tbat instruction have been onomic agreements were signed bet,issued by the minister of education ween Afghanislan and intematioflBI
organisation and friendly countries_
10 include civics in schools curricula.
The 'government of tbe United SlaThe decision was made in the lig~
tes will extend a loan of $400.000
hI of recent social changes and movto Afghanistan which will help this.
ements in the country, the 30UOUIJcountry finance a La.nd Inv:ntory
('men{ said. Civics is aimed at rnak~
Programme for a project to 5urVit'y
jog the young generation aware of 2.880.000 aeres of land for tempoI.:ivic rights and responsibilities set 'rary registration over a period. of
forth in the constitution. The min:
five years. The project is expected to
slry also decided to raise the genresult in very substantial increases
eral level of educntion in the univ~ in land tax in this country.
rsity and the standards of the ColIt was also announed that the Un·
lege - of Law and Political Science.
ited Nations Development Program·
;H a meeting attended by' the first
mc's Special Fund approved a five
.Deputy Prime. Minister and Minist·
year project to help
Afghanistan

FRG Considers
Flying Freight
Into W. Be,Iin

unify, improve and expand Its meteorological services. This is the 13th
project to be approved for Afg"anistan since the creation of the Special Fund nine yean ago, brining tf10
$14,325,578 the total amount allo<"_
tcd for this country for its developm·
ent.

In Moscow the protocol.of cultu:.
ral agreement betWeen Afghanislan
and Soviet Union was. signed last
week. Under. the protocol. covering
the present ~ar, Afghanistan and
the Soviet will exchan8e schola.
and students and sponsor cultural
exchanges to each other's countries.
In other news of the week, a 'meeting was held under the cliairmanship of the First Deputy Prime Mi
nislcr and Minister of Education 10
review the work already done towards further popularisatjon uf the
national language of Pashia in the
country.

._-----_.-

World News In Brief
EAST BERLIN. June 23, (AFP)
Gen. Mollammad
Rabah EITawil. of
the
Syrian ar·
my, arrived
in East Berlin yes·
terday for a visit at the invila·
Hon of East German Homt· MinIster Fricarich Dickel

WASHINGTON,
June
23.
lDPA).- Prominent American
Ne~ro personalities plan to establish a committee to examine
the views of presidential candi~
dates to assess which of them has
worked best to improve "black
America" in the past year.
The 200.member committee in.
eludes Coretta King
WIdow of
Negro civil rights leader Marlin Luther King. "black power"
actor Sideny Poi tier.
The
committees
judgment
will determine which of the candidates is to receive the votes of
coloured electors at the November election.
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COmJtifution
On' Palm Leaves
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BANGKOK, Jilne 23, (Reuter}Thai King Bbumibol .Adulya'dej
Thailand's
Thursday promulgated
new. const.itution which provides {or
the holding of general elections for
tbe first time'. in' ·10 years .and tbe
formation of a. new· government.
But the government. bas made it
clear that 'meanwhile the Ia-ycar old
martial law remains in force.
The King signed three eopies of
the constitution, labouriously inscribed on palm leaves. at the domed
and ornate COlunlned national as:sembly building, watched by a pac'
ked audience of governrilent mints·
lers, high military officials 'members
of the outgoihg nomina~ eansti,tuent Assembly and foreign diplo-

" .'

"

N~" ~'7~9...;;......

,

-,

GA'U·LLlSTS· GAIN
GR:EAT VICTORY
.

The martial law prevented the
public from assembling
On the st·
reets to greet the new constitutiun.
The King) dressed in full dr~ss
supreme commander's
uniform 01
while tunic and' black trouser '1Trived at the national assembly five
minutes before the auspicious time
for proclamation chosen by royal
aSlrologers.
When the auspicious hour sirud
at 1028 local time the curtains ~c
rccning the dais of the speaker (jf
thc Assembly were swept back and
the King appeared.

Yemen, S. Yemen
To Set Up Joint
Ministers Council

Killirlg all insects.
Air refresher.

Pleasant odour.

Pharmacies and Con.fectwneries

PARISi June 24, (Rauter).-Gaullists todaY seemed assured of a
'COlIliortable parliamentary majority in their favour in the first round
of France's general electioJ;l.·
With'results deelared in 151 or'the 437 eonstituencies the Gaul.
lists held 142 seats·more· than half the number needed f~r an over.
all majority' in' the n~w nationnl assembly.
In acores of other eonslitueneies where no eandidate
won an
ovearall majoriW in yesterday'" voting. ~he GauJlists will gO into
next Sunday's second round of the
election with an . increased
,h"e of the poll.
Outright GauJlist gains at
23,00 local numbered
10. They
won seven from the socialist federation or. the left, two froin
the commun ists and one from
the centrists.
The Ga'/.lists were two short
of an overall majority when president de Gaulle disssolved the
assembly on May 30 in an att·
empt to find a solution created
by a month of demonstrations,
violence. and national strikes.
The Gaullists
have ·always
won more seats outright in the
first mund than the left.wing.
In the last general election,
the comhi ned left won only 10
seats 10 the first round but ended up With 194 deputies elected.
But the swmg to the Gaullists
in results announced so far' leaves the left with very little hope
of pullmg up in the second rou·
nd.
Latest computer forecasts gave
the GauJlists 44 to 46 per cent of
the poll. compared wi th 3V.3 per
cent in the first round last Year.
Left-wing leaders ackno;,vled.
ged their losses but
expressed
hopes of doing better next Sun.
day.
Former Prime Minister Pierre
Mendes.France.
who failed to
win an overall majority in Grenoble. said he thought voters in
the second round would
react
against the excessive pro-Gaul.
list movement.
Several other opposition lea·
ders failed to win
.lirst round
victories.
including
Francois
Mitterrand, leader of tpe left·
wing federation,
former
Prime
Minister Guy Mollet, and cent·
rist leaders Jacques
Duhamel
and Jean Lecanuet
On the governmen( side, min;JterJ
who won ;n the first ruund included
Prime Minister Georges Pvmp'duu,
Foreign
Minister Michet
Dehrr,
Defence Minister Pierre
Messmer,
and Finance Minister Muuri! e Couve
de MurvilJe, scorin{: his jint parliu.
mentary victory. '
Valery Giscard D'estaing, lea.
del' of the rightwing Gaullists,
was reelected the
first
ballot
His independent Republican party. which held 27 of the first
151 seats decided. has recently
become- an increasingly restive
part of the Gaullist alliance.
Information Minister Yves Guena warned ·that the election

was not over until the :;econd round. expressing anxiety
Utat
"people will say the matter is
settled. order
is
established,
the republic is consolidated, so
\"e can go away on holiday."
"That would be a fata·1 error."
he added

At Colombey Les Deux Egli.
ses where President de Gaulle
has his country
residence and
also casts his vote. onlY 14 votes went to the three candidates
opposing
the Gaullist. Jacques
Delong. He gathered 173 votes.
French voters turned out
in
heavy numbers in the election.
By noon almost one third of
the 23·million
electrorate had
voted despite heavy morning ra~
ins, the interior ministry said, In
Paris the voting figure was be.
tween 30 and 45 per cent.

Congress Accuses U.S. Govt
·Of Wasting Dollers
WASHINGTON. Jone 24, (Reute;)
-A ('ongrpssional group
blamed
lhe U.S. government yes'erday Fer
wasting money by paying for research on the dental arches of Au...tralian aborigines and the beha\iour
of monkeys in East Africa.
The govern men t was accused df

Venice Biennale
Art Festival
Opens To Public
VENICE, June 24, (Reuter)-The
Venke Biennale
festival,
or
what is left of it after student protest demonstrations and walk·oul-j
by· exhibiting artis'S, opened to Ihe
public yesterday.
BUI the Belgian pavilion closed
down. like the Swedish one, and hung iJp a sign saying: "Closed only
for security measures."
The festival shut its gates after the
official opening ceremony SalUahty
-without letting in the public-ap·
parenUy for fear 'bf demonslratie..1ns,
Pollee guards lhe festival grounds
now but there are less of them lnrtn
before.
Heavy police reinforcements poureel in'o the Biennale grounds when
demonstrations by students nnd ar"
. tists protesting against
"bouigeoi<;
art" and the police flared up dunng .
the three-day preview.

~

contributing to the nation"s dollar
drain by making cash grants to foreign scienlists for non-urgen1 stUGV
projecls.
A House of Representatives le~ea
r(."h sub-committee said grants for
foreign research projects COst about
$20 million a year. with mort: than
$1 S million spenl. in prosperous and
d<:~loped countries.
The committee, headed by l'ollgressman Henry Reuss (Democrat WIsconsin), said the national institute
of dental research gave AustraHan
sci~ntists a five-year grant of $48,687
arches
to study the teeth. dental
jaws, faces and s'kulls of Australian
aborigines.
The grant was made _because "information about this primitive com·
munity may be of interest or of value" 10 American medical researchers.

O'her examples cited In the committee's report were:
Grants totalling $53,572 to
the
Tigon~ Prima.:!e Research
Centre.
Nairobi, Kenya, fOf studies on Ea~t
African primates, because the data
ordered "may have Implications tor
a deeper understanding of human
behaVIOur ..
Payments or $47,700 to a foreign
archaologist 10 study tertiary and
pleistocene era remalOs in Kenya.
Atomic energy commission grants of $85,475 for demographic data
on th populalion of Iceland.

Be a winner even when you lose.
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PARK CINEMA:
At ~j. 8 and 10 p.m. American
i..'()!uur f'dm dubbed in It''arsi
'fIIE VENETION .\FFAIR

brothen at Sherpar Square
ne~r

01'
KABUL CINEMA:
\
At 2. ~ and .71 p.m.
Iranian
colour film
WOMAN CALLED WINE.

Hassan Faryadi and
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the German embassy

P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-
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WASHINGTON, Tune 24,
(Re·
uter}-Police 'lobbed teat'llas
into
Wnshington s shantytown "resur-re·
ction Cily'~ early .yesterday to break
up a, crowd throwing ~'mototov co·
cklails" and stones from inside the
.tense poor people's campsite.
Police relnforcemenls were called
out. afte.' rowdy youths beld IiUed
bottles· and flaming sticks at patrol.
men and pelted passing cars' with stones and other missiles.
Nearby
Independence
Avetlue
was closed to traffic for six hoUrS,
and pollce cordoned off tbe ~ntire
plywood. and canvas encampment.
Negro leaders are bracini for a
showdowo, apparently determined to
protest a -government eviction order due to expire a~ 8 p.m. tonight
(midnight GMT). Police prepared for
more trouble as the deadline appw·
ached.
The camp was set up six w~ks
ago with government permiSSion as
the focal point of a poor people's
campaign.
It will be the second time in
three days that police were forced
10 break up groups of violent demo
onstrators.
Several were taken to hospital to·
day, but no serious injuries were
reported.
Inside the camp, some panIc re,
ulled when sleeping residenls woke
up choking from the gas fumes.
Poor people's leaders claim trouble has been .caused by "hired infil·
trators" alleged to have been sent
into the -site by government officldls
to give the campaign a bad name
Southern democratic and repuhlican congressmen, already blt'crly
antagonistic to the poor people\; c.a· I
mpaign, were expected to press for
strong government action if the ca·
mpers are still there today.
Dr. Ralph Abernatby, the Negro
leader in charge of the campaign,
has threatened undefined civil disobedience outside government ofH\:ies
today to press the poor people's demands for "jobs and food:'
The 42·year-oJd baptist mims'er
succeeded civil rignts leader Mllrlin
Luther King as head of the South·

~
PitlClil

XF. 4

-------------:;.:;:::;:~~.:.

.•..

ern Cbristian Leadership Conferen.
ce .when Dr. King was assassmated
in April. Officials claim he is losing
control· of resurrecl,ton c'ty,
un~
der pressure from militant blaek gao
ngs.

FOR-8HEER 1
DELIGHr ,~

.

~e ridiculed the government
by
talung solemn possession of a new

udecreetl""fo the ·13·aere campsite from
an American Indian, George Crow
Aies High identified as an original
landowner. ·Dr. Abernathy said the
government permil for the
c..8mp
was irrelevant,

70 Die Underfoot
In Buenos Aires
Football Stadium
BUENOS AIRES, June 24. fReut.<,

I

-H undreds of people were tram-

pled underfoot when leaving a Bu
enos Aires football stadium ye.st~r
day and al least 70 people were killed.
All Doctors in the area rushed to
ncarby hospitals to treat the injured.
The accident came at the end of
a malch between the IWO top team~
in Buenos Airs, River Plae and Boca Juniors, which resulled in A 0--0 I
draw. It was held in the River Pia.
Ie stadium

NEW, YORK. June 24, (Reuter}--Vice-President Hubert Humpbrey
favours an immediate ceasefire in
Vietnam to create a positive atmosphere for successful negotaition in
Paris, the New York Times reported
yesterday.
'In DO' exclusive interview with the
newspaper. the frontrunning De~o·
cralie preSdcntial candidate
was
quoted as saying:
"There has not' been much talk
lalcly about a ccasefire. We have
almost become accustomed as individuals. nnd public officials 10 the
what the enemy calls-fight
nnd
~,Ik. I suggest that We talk."
Asked if he was prepared to offer a ceasefire the Vice-President replied: "You bel We are. 'We ar~
prepared for .a ceascfire any hour
of the day.
"However, Hanoi has shown !lu
su<..'h intercst. BUt it may-I think
We ought 10 keep pounding away at
it .•
Humphrey also said that the mili
tary was in Victnam "fo hold and
to help bring about conditions whi~h would help make possible a polIflcal solution."

Home News In Brief

LASHKARGAH, june 24. (BaIn
a graduation ceremony
khtar). -Results of the final ex- Shamsuddin Saljooqi. directur
aminations of the 12 grade stud. general of education
In Balkh
ents in Lashkargah high school province
stressed
the
imwere announced to them at a ce- portance
of
teaching
remony here by Mohammad Ha- profession in the society. He exshim
Safi, the governor
and pressed the hope that the gradupresident of the He~mand Valley ates would be able to serve in
Authority Sunday.
the best interests of the counIn a speech during the ceremo- try.
ny Governor
Safi referred to
fiome of the graduates will stthe importance of the stage the art teaching
in the provinces
graduates were entering in .their while others will continue with
lives after finfshing high scho- higher studies.
ol.
I
The school accepts students fr.
"Determination. complete faith am Balkh. Jozjan. Samangan,
in God. and honesty. should be Badakhshan. Baghlan and Farah
the virtues guiding your future provinces,
activities. We are
responsible
TOKYO, June 24, (ReuterJ.-1 before God. the sovereign and
CHARIKAR, June 24, <Bakhthe nation,
The fulfilment of tar).-A large number of people
Julius K. Nyerere, president of
the' United Republic of Tanzania these responsibilities require sa- are bepefiting from the assistarl,
now on a state visit to North crifice and hard work," 'he said. ce and guidance provided by the
rural development project
in
Korea, y!!sterday received a wild
welcome from more than 100,000
MAZARE SHARIF, June 24, Sayed Khalil.
citiZens of'Pyon Gyang in a mass
(Ba.khtar).-:-Thirteen
students
In addition to distributing imrallyj the..North Korean new~ ago have been graduated for. the first proved variety of seeds and sapency -(KCNA) monitored here re- tIme from the Teachers Trammg
lings, project officials have also
ported.
.
School in Balkh.
succeeded in launching farming
clubs and agrieultural fanns.
A project offieial says different kmds of vegetahles sown in
the vegetable club and farms have brought succes~ful results.
Growing vegetables on experimental baSIS wilI be undertak_
REYKJAVIK. June 24, (Reu- protest against the NATO gathe- en in several other spots to help
and train farmers in new methter).-American Secretary of Sta- ring.
te Dean Rusk will fly to Bonn
They trudged along the desol. ods of farming. The same officon Wednesday to discuss the Be· ate coastal road carrying plac. ial also pomts out th~t two vil·
rlin situation
with Chancellor ards reading "down with the mu- lage schools and two literacy co.
urses for adult women have also
Kurt Georg Kiesinger,
tderers in Vietnam," Hdown with
been
launched in the areas unRusk aceepted the invitation NATO," and "closed the Ameri·
der the project.
yesterday during luncheon dis- can base.'
.
cussions with West German For·
During his meeting with Rusk
KABUL, June 24. (Bakhtar).eign Minister Willy Brllndt on yesterday. Brandt expressed his
the eve of the NATO ministerial government's
fears of possible AbdulIah Haqayeqi. a staff me·
council meeting opening here to- further East German moves co- mber of the ColIege of Eeonomics
who went to the Federal Repub.
ncerning West BerHn, informed
d llY.
d
lie
of ·Germany five ·years ago
The latest East German r~tr- sources sai .
ictions on travel to West Berlin
They believe the North AUan- to receive higher training under
an affiliation
programme with
and NATO's
"vital interest in . tiC alliance must maintain the
the viability of the city" will be solidarity it has already shown Coin college of economics returthe dominant theme of the two·
by agreeing last week to charge ned home yesterday.
day ministerial meeting the firsl
fees for temporary travel permits
to be held in Iceland.
to East Germans wishing to visit
MAZAR, June
24, (8a.
The country has no armed forNATO countries.
the
s1,urces
kh tar) .-A
group
of electrCCs but occupies
an important said.
ical technicians and experts aI',
strategIc position On the allian·
Brood and Rusk later joined
ce's northern flank and is . the
British Foreign Secretary Micha_ rived here to survey the prospsite of an American base.
el Stewart and France's penna- ects for extending power lines
Some 250 demonstrators were
nent NATO representa~ive. Ro- linking th.e site for the thermal
station with the city. The theryesterday marching the 56 kms. ger Seydoux. for dinner talks
mal electric station will use nafrom the base to Reykjavik in on Berlin.
tural gas available in the aTea.

I

'Dean Rusk To Discuss
Berlin Situation In Bonn

TAY NINH CITY, South Vietnam. June 24, (Reuter).-Ameri.
can military sources. in this key
border province Yesterday predi.
cted the Viet Cong may hit Sai.
gon wi th a heavy rocket barra.
ge ·and a probable third wave
gr?und attack within the nex~
week.

We ha.ve been selling lottery tickets for :veal's at Af. 10 a piece because unlike other lotteries no one loses in AfghanRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
luC)ky and win one of our brand new cars, an e'Wense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or "'<ish prizes up to Af. 150.000.Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever
its .
help is needed.
.
.
_
"
.

Buy Mghan Red Crescent Socirety Lottery
Ticket They help.

Zekl Kunneralp. secretary

-

. .

g~neral-of tb~T~kW. F~;e1gnAlfalrs mln/sll'; ~~' his ~e ~fu~

received I;>y the Afghan Ambassador and his
Ankara celebrating the beginning. Of the

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sldky.

50.th year of Afghan Independence.

.
in a receptlnn

in

..:.

Humphrey
Favours,
Immediate
Viet Truce

Bigger VC Atta~k On Saigon Expected .
.

tanning or polishing. Con!~ct G.
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KABUL, June 24, (Bakhtar).Various committees of the House:
of Representatives held sessions
Saturday and discussed matters
related to ,them.
.
Dr, Mohammad Anas, the mi.
nister of inf/irmation and cultu.
re appearixl. before the committee for Cult.ural Affairs before
noon to ansWer. questions rela.
ted to press and publications.
Mohammad Kabir Nooristani.
depu ty 'mayor of Kab\li together
with some officials ·of tb.e Corpo.
ration appeared liefore the Inter.
ior Affairs Committee and answered questions as regards improving municipality's performance.
The Financial and Budgetary
Affairs Committee discussed the
United States loan of
$6,400.000
The $ 12,000.000 loan for the Kajaki power project, was also discussed at this committee.
The Judicial and Legislative
Committe approved certain arti.
e1es of the law concerning judic.
ial organisation and authority.
The Social Welfare Committee
discussed matters related to the
provincial hospitals.
MeanWhile, the Senale in its
general session Sunday dIscussed
the drafl municipal law. Four arti.
c1es of the law were approved by
a majority vote after due amendments. The Senate went into session at 9.30.
Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi pre·
sided over the meeting.
Professor Mohammad Asghar,
the minister of justice appeared
bofere the Judicial and Legisla·
tive Committee of the House of
Representatlve~
Sunday after~
noon,

Second RounuOf Fr~nch
Election To Be lMJdSunday
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130NN June 23. (Reuter}-West
liermazjy' is considering flying frcIgh, mto West Berlin to beat East
liermany's new curbs on access to
!he Isolated city. a government spLOS
ANGELES. .Iun. 2:1.
okesman indicated Fnday.
(Reuter) - Two fires raged out
(jovernment officials said tbe idea
of control through rugged park.
v.a~ m .a very preliminary stage. Jt
hall nol been pUl to the three Wes· land north of Los Angeles Satur.
day darkening a Hollywood sky
lern allies-the United States, Bn·
already. heavy with
the' worst
lam anLl Francc-vJhose airlines \oIC_
Ie..' approa(:hcLl Thursday about sct· smog of the year.
tlng LIp a passcnge'rs ;ur .. hllitle scr. . ~ .. ,··~~ ..b: ..I·•• ;.I.
LOS ANGELES. Jun. 23. (Reu·
\ u:e hi West Berlin
BEIRUA. June 23. (AFPl.ter)
Police investigating the
Th(' posslbllily of a rreighl sen't·
Yemen Prime
Ministel' Gen.
assassination of Senator Robert
~:t" m!o the ('Ily was mentiollcLl by
Hassan Al Amri told a press conMOSCOW. June 23, (Tass). Kcnn<'dy said
yesterday
they
i.·hld government o.;pokesman (juen·
ference he"e Saturday that the
The Pakistani milttary delegati. RepubliC' nf Yemen and that of
hav" called nff the hunt for"
fer Diehl whf'1l he was asked about
"girl In a calka dot dress"
on headed by General A.M. Yah·
Bunn attllude when West
German
South Yemen (formerly
Aden
'They said the story of the girl ya Khan, commander in chief of territory) will soon set up a joint
rn:lght hlrl y was turned hack rhurs"who was reported to have run
the army. will visit the Soviet council of mmisters.
ddy h}o' East Germ'ln
,Iulhol iticl,
Union in the second half of June
from the shooting scene shouting
nl.."Clr Iht' l·heckpomt.
He declined to say whether the
"we shot him, we shot hlm"-was at the invitation of the ministry
"fhmk we are prepanng 101 In:·
fOl'thcomiDg arrangement meant
now conSidered a product of the of defence. local reports says.
Ighl flights 100, he said
that the two Yemeni states were
overwrought imagination
of;)
Allied offIcIals saId there was no
to be Joined In a federation or
~10SCOW.
June 23. (Tass) ..
thought of revivmg the air'litt wr.kh , Kennedy campaign worker,"
unified to form a single state.
An agreement between the
'iLl'kept Wesl Berlm alive 20 ye.]fS ago
Al Amri arrived here on an ofes·depositaries of the Nonproli.
III thc fal.:c
of a blockade.
I
ficial ViSIt yesterday ·after spenferation 'Treaty, approved recen- ding two days in Traq.
IRKUTSK. June ~:l. (Tass).Government officIals are working
IndIan parliamentary delegation tly by the United Nations Gene·
out detaIl of how to ease th~ our.
He called on all Arab states to
nil,
Assembly
will
be reconcile Republican Yemen with
ended a four- day tour of eastern
den or the East German measure
open for signing on August, 1968 Saudi Arabia, and denied reports
lollowmg a cabinet proposal to no: SILcria
Yesterday the guests flew to simultaneously in the capitals of that a confused situation is cur\)'''1 cconomi<..: aid lo We<;t Bcrllil. ae..·.
Tashkent. the capital of Uzbekis· the three depositary states-Mos· rently prevailing in Saana the Yc'
cording LO Diehl
cow. Washington, and London.
tan.
men'j capital. Tn recent broadcast
Headed by the speaker of the
This is stated in an announce-------the Saana radio said
disputes
house of the pepple, Sanjiva Red· ment of the USSR Foreign Min· had broken out between elements
istry published here.
dy. the delegation came to the
of the Yemeni armed forces.
USSR on an official friendly vi· - - - - , , - - - - l:;it at the invitation of the Sup~
reme Soviet.
'
Skies in the northern . and
northeastern regions of the c0untry will be cloudy and in the
EOCHUM.
West
Germany.
Monday June, 24 8:30 p.m. outdoor film show
other parts clear. Yesterday the June 23, (AFP).- A link -up in
warmest areas were Jalalabad space between two Soviet satel·
and Lashkargah with .a high of lites is orobably underway the "BYZATINE MERCHANTS' TREASURE" (Detective
45 C. 113 F. And the coldest Boehum Observatory announced,
area was North Salang with a
film)
It reported that Soviet salelli·
low of 3 C, 37 F. Today's tem.
te Cosmos 227. launched four
perature in Kabul at 10 a.m.
days ago. had stopped sending English sub- titles.
was 24 C. 75 F. Wind speed reo
signall:; yestC'rday morning. Ancorded in Kabul was 6' to 8 other satellite. Cosmos 228 appe·
Courtesy of the Czechoslov.a,k Embassy
knots.
ared to be on the same trajectory
. Yesterday's temperatures:
as Cosmos 227.
Kabul
33 C
II C
._------------.-._--91 F
52 F
Mazare Sbarif 38 C
25 C
Afghanistan Brishna Moassassa has shifted from
100 F
77 F
Kandahat
40 C
17 C
Mohammad Jan Khan Wat to it·s new building located
104 F
63 F
8amian
26 C
9 C
in the Chaman Hoozari opposite the Kabul Nandari
79 F
48 F
Faizabad
34 C
13 C
93 F
55 F
. Departments. Institutes and Clients are herewith
Baghlan
38 C
19 C
We offer to our custo100 F
66 F
informed.
mer New and Antique CarKunduz
39 C
26 C
102 F
79 F
pets at Low Prices and Dif")rrat
35e
20e
ferent Sizes Opposite to the
95 F
68 F
Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Farah
43 e
28 e
109 F
82 F
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---+LaJ:hlUan
42 C
21 C
107 F
70 F
South SalanJ:
19 C
10 e
66F
SOF
Ghazni
32 C
14 C
....- "'>l'~
89 F
57 F
~".~

Weather
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Thailand. Gets

.

',~

One intelligence
source said
the' guerrillas were believed to
have strong Viet COl)g' and No.
rth Vietnamese forces waiting
for a jump off ~ignal lit hidden
. positions not more than a night's mareh from the battered ca.
pital.
.
He said recentlY captured Vi.
el Cong documents named the
last half of the week as a target
time for a third battle in the ei.
-(Y.

.

·U.S. military officials in T,y
Ninh province ~which
bord'!lS

Cambodia to lhe northwest Sai.
Another source, Colon, I Joseph
gon and straddles Viet Cong suJ. Th~mps,on, assistant provin_
pply lifelines leading to the ci.
ce adVIser for psyehoiogical ope.
ty-believe they ean get a reli. • rations, said loJday: "We don't
able picture of Viet Cong'.~ inlei:.
have sufficient forces to stop him
tions by keeping close cheeks on
. the Viet COl)g)
from eominll
lhe rate of i(lfiltration.
throUgh ... Charlie sneaks rockets
Most of the high explOSIve 1'0,
thr?ugh here from Cam bod ia and
ckets, ammunition and replacehe IS pretty effeetive at it."
ments for the o.n·off fighting in
. He s~id it had taken tile guer.
and at'ound the capital have been
nllas SIX months to bJ;lng suppi.
discovered to have crossed Cam.
'es and men through Tay Ninh
bodia through the jungles and
province for the Tet offensive
waterways of Tay Ninh' the sowblch started on January 29 to
urce said.
' .
launch the second wave offenSIve
He explained the present luli and "we have been looking for
in Sa.igon: "We suspect· Chnrlie
the third wave attac.k fcr about
is stockpiling rockets and suppl.
a week now"
ies and waiting for the right mo.
. Colonel Tho'mpson said the g~.
ment for an all-out attack. He
errillas were eY\!n using truck.
knows he has to commit all his
to transport suppli!!s within Tay
troops at the same lime for max·
Nmh province. sometimes 'during
imum effect and he has lo he
daylight.
sure they all get the words."

